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Trash-Can Politics 
The elf'cted officials of our fair city are again digging ln 

l!<~rbage cans for vote. It seem they have chosen to turn a de-a! 
ear 1o the desires of the people, and that is to say nothing of thejr 
appnrcnt. disregard for the safety and welfare of the citizen s. 

A week or two ngo the Toledo T.imes carried a story w hich 
dramaHcally pointed out the critical shortage of personnel in the 
Polke Division. It said the citizens are paying over $2000 a day 
for police p rotection that they're not receiving. 

One ~hilt in uniform patrol has, on se"eral occasion s, been 
foTced to "pull" up to 7 units due to the manpower sllor1:1ge. This 
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was nece~!'ary even alter Traffic Bureau officers were taken from F · Th St f£ -
their ··r• cars and assigned. to regular patrol districts. If one rom e a Show Them No Mei'CV 
would fJgure the percentages, 7 units reoresents 25% ot the total As we e t · th th .1 
uni1or"?E'd patrol ~orce: OT in other wo~. 1;-t of the city was with- ot "'Ublica~o': ~u~~ "'HIELDmoTI There ~eems to be an ln<:rea•lng number of yo g 
out pollee protection "' • -.7 h . - un women 

. . · . . . a majority of the people work- w: o aJ?parent.ly llave nothmi: better to occupy their evenings than 
The pollee lS not the only ttiVISJon of the Safety D epartment ing for it have been w;tb 3t followm g pollee units around. They wi1l follow a unit and wave 

feelmg the m anpower squeeze. The Fiie Division is also far s!nce its birth. Wit!: the excep- the officers d own then attempt to engage them in conversation. 
unde~~taifed. They are under .strength l:O t~e ~xtent that. wi~ tion ?f a few new staff m~m- 1f the officers are_ '_'wht" tc tbe ~cJ:to:me and yefuse to stop they 
vacahon and normal days off, 1f a man IS SJck 1t means h 1s r12 b~s 1t has been the same peo- l then about obscen1hes at them or E'mploy some other t ype of bar-
will h ave to an<.wer an alarm short handed. ple who have W•>rk<>d bard to rassment. . 

One day about Z weeks ago. tbis writter happened to be in make a paper which the whole In v1ew of the recent incidents involving some of our officers 
No. :) Engine House located at washington and Ontario. The lad- Police Dto:pa1tment can be the Shield recommend_, that when any officer is confronted by 
d~r truck was out in th~ parking Jot and the Fire Division main- "Proud of. The fact st ill remaiJ?S !ti:ese .frustra ted females, they aTTPst and book them for any Jaw 
taman ce man was franticly attempting to get the ladders to op· that as the paper has grown m violat.JOn that can be found. We al~oo recommend that N O WARN
erate. The poor old rig is just worn out. Each time the truck &lze and circulation the num- JNGS be given. This article should serve as warning enough, 
an~wets an alarm, the flremen play a merry game o1 ch ance 1hat bcr of. ':"orkers have not gained It is our opinion 1·hni the~~ women are out ior no other rea
it will function when eeded. (Isn't that an inspiring thought proportionately. With 700 plus son than to brmg dls~race to the police department. These per-
11 you were hanging to an eighth floor window ledge with th~ members o! the divisio :-1, it':. ·sons have no qualms sbout harming Ole oificer so therefore we 
bullding a roaring in!erno ) The f ire iigbters say the equipment

1

unth1nkable tbat only 30 or~ ~HOW T.HEM NO MERCY. They hav-e named the game but 
js in S\ICh a condll.ion becau:;e the city bas no money to purchase so ~:fi1ecrs care enough ab<;>~t 

1 

Jt Wlll b e pla)led by our tul<'s. 
new Tigs. our JOb to try and show the cJb - -------- ------

To any normal thinkin g persons, it would b e expected the z~ns of this city w~at the ~~- CONNOR'S COMMENTS 
city fathers would be exerting every effort to acquire f unds to ccr r eally does :vhlle work.in., . 
conect these e" trrmely dangerous conditions. However. what does Apalmtost et very 01

1
11:er v nthtltlt! tbde-

•b "h b B B t c •-!-" d H ..,_ ~ a1 . th r m en comp ams a · e Cona1"'P,Qsman lntr oduces Policeman's • e Ole'· cen um oa apuu..u o e .ur.es o ..... an appe ,o e pu blic docs n othing but criti- ~- ~~ 
Federa! GOEvrnmnt for money to carry out trasb cans, nearly a <"ize when a police officer BiJJ Of Rights In House 
half mllhon. dolla~ reque~ed. ma'kE>s a decision but yet notl . . 

AccordJDg to an Editor13l aired on WTOD Radio Station, even every oUicer has attempted to Workmg. as a poUce Oi11cer or 
that won't be enough lo operate the carry-out service for any make some kmd of contribu- other pubhc employ~e d04.'s n<?t 
lt>ngth of time. t ion to THE SHIELD. I?ean tbat a man_ ~1ves up h1s 

The mayor has iOne on record as saying the carry-out ~rvict> It's true tbat we cannot bave ~~ a: ~~d Cltiz~r;;. fd 1be· 
was at the TOP OF THlS LIST OF PRIORITIES. That's very 700 men worki~g on the paper, citizen or 1r c ass 
reassuring to a VICtim of a robber lying in the gutter with bis but I am sure that every man · . 
lite's blood pouring from a gash in his head Be may not Jive on thJs department can do On Apr_il 7,. 197.1,. Con~ress
through the a~saull, but be can be confident in the lmowledte that s ome t bing to help THE!man Marl~ BlaggJ mt.ToducEd 
the City of Toledo is carrying out his garbage can. SHIELD grow. What we are , H.R. 7332 ~~ the U.S. House of 

· . . asking e e p 1· f1l t Representatives a bill that pro-
The Sh1eld says the carry-out 1ssue IS no more than a policial do . . J ry 0 ;ce t ~er . 0 vides a syste~ for receiving 

gran.dstand play ~Y a grou~ of sba~ey _incumbants. in their last tionsls . tsoe thae cpoaup e 0t su fr5':I'1P_; and grievances submitted by 
frame effort to gam reelection T'oeJr a1ms are theu own selli s;h per o l'l len..... d · ;t' . 
goals and the welfare of the citizens of this city is the las1 thing or relative, or give us a lead to and ~ves Jgatmg ~mplalnts 
on their minds. some bu~iness that may be )n- an . grJev_anees submJtted by 

Freeze Allows Increase In Pensions; 
Pay Raises Tied to Earlier Boosts 

ter£sted in taking an ad in ll?lice o~Jcers.. and also J)ro
OUR pAPER. v1des pollee offJcers of the Unit

Perhaps the most distressing ed States with a "bill of rights." 
word I have beard so far was Congressmnn Biaggi felt, 
when one of the staff members along with most Toledo J)Olice 
told me of an incident that hap- officers, that by serving t h e 
pe:ned to tum. He had stopped public, a police officer did not 

The Toledo .Blade, Russ iK.ing 2. The workers are em- lnto a business establishment to concede that he should or did JOHN CONNORS 
(Local 7), and 1 were in City ployees of the same firm. try and sell the owner an ad have fewer rights 1han any oth-
Council and expressEd our feel- 3 Th . for the paper when he was er U.S. citizen. This House of part B or part C of this title 
ings. We also met with City · Q con>pnny 18

• able to a::.ked lt THE SHiln.D Is go- :Representat.ivt=~ biU n-::.tat~ ~laU be maae to any state. 
Manager JameB Daken and ex- d~ons~;-te that . th1s pro- in,g to e.ontinue being published. the PO~i~e officer's rights _a~ pri- unit of general local govern
pressed our feeJings on "piggy. ~ce~e 1~ an established prac- The ollie~ as~~ why, and _the vate Citizen and p u b l J c em- men~ or p ublic aga:tcy has es
back" wage!. In cerwn indus- . owner S8ld, another police- :Ployee. tabbsbed and put .mto opera
tries eertllin kinds of wages . The understandmg between 

1 
man was talking to him and he Quoting from tbe proposed tion a sy:;tem for the receipt, 

are Ued to others. In some cas- City employees and the City of, told him no.t to buy an ad in law, "Part E _ Law Enforce- investigation, and determina
Toledo :was reachEd A~ril, 1970, the paper because it is going to ment officers' grievance sys- tion of complaints cc.d griev-

, and stgned, mearung we fold up publication any day now iem and bill of rights." ances submitted by law en-
"f .,... reached an agreement long be· and no one is interested in read- Sec 351 Begi~Ding one year forc:ement officers of. the state, 

fore August 15, 1971. The wo~k- ' ini !t." . after ·the date of enactment of units of general local govern-
ers are the same, a;:Jd the C1ty Its statements like these _that this section no rrant under Continued o.11 Page A CoL 1 
of Toledo has demonstrated es- really hurt the paper and snow l"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii"'iiliiiiiiiiiii 
tablisbed practice by paying u s the apathy among some :mem-11 
our longevity and equipment bers of this department. 
allowance. We are also waiting Fellow officers and readers, 
f<Jr our back pay, which can be we ask that H you enjoy this 
paid. pnpcr and feel we are showing 

The City of Toledo stated in the public a little behind the 
a letter August 25, 1971, "that scenes of a police officer sub
au salary steps increases based scribe to our paper. 
on seniority or length of time REMEMBER that this paper 
in a grade or classification" can only be as big and as good 
are frozen !or the 90-day pe. as 1he officers on this dep~rt· 
I'iod of the fr.eeze." ment wa~t it to be. 

They also stated in the same 
letter, "In view 6f the fact. that Letters to the Editor 
there js no information avail- I have received your Shield 
able cmywbere from any source paper for 6 months and I want 

BARRY BROADWAY with regard to what policies to congratulate you on a fine 
will be in effect at the time that job that you have done. I read 

es wage increafes w ent into ef- tlle...<oe employee benefits are every page of your paper and 
fec:t be!ore August 1~. but the payable, it is not possible at then I keep Jt in m.y police col
"'p~gyback" cme hadn' t been this time to give any accurate lecticrn. I woulC: like to be a po
boosted yet informati<ln regarding w h a t liceman in future years. I mn 

The W~ge Council said that will occur .in December." This 17 years old now. Thanks again 
incrEases . in mzcll tied wages !d ier ~ placed in the build- 1or the 1ine paper. I think po-
are J)ermltted if. m g for all to see. licemen are grEat . . . 

l . The agr~ment to which A telegram is being sent to Sincerely yours, 
Ole inerea~es are linked w a s President Nixon in regards to D . W ., 
J'eacbed before Augu~t 15. I our feelings. Woodville, Ohio 
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Connor's Comments terrogation. All questions ~i- local government or pub 1 i c 
rected to the officer under m- age;1cy unless such law en
terrogation shall be asked by forcemeat o!ficer is notified of 

m~nt a~ _public agencie.5 oper- and through one interrogator. the action and the reason or 
The Evening Out CoDtinuecl from P~e 2 

ati~ Wlthm the state bas enact- '(4 ) The law enforcement ,)f- reasons therefor prior to the ef- By TOM F1JR.RY 
ed 1nto Jaw a "Law Enforce- ficer under investigatio;:l shall fective date of such action. REPRINTED FROM "BOT STUFF" 
m~t <?Weers' ~lll. of Rights" be ~orm~ ~f the_ nature of Section (G) - R.etaliation for The nig~t is warm and sultry. , lmpressed with you! Maybe s 
w cb mcludes m tts c~verage the mvestJgatton pnor to any Exercising Rights. _ No law en- It's a tYpical rummer evening thinks you're a deadhead? s 
~J law enfo~cement officers of interrogation, and he shall be forcement officer shall be dis- with just a hint of a breeze here can't think that- You're ~ r• 

e state, U;:llts of gent:ral local ' inlorm~ of the names of all charged. disciplined, demoted ~ there. The moon is full and swinger! You'll have to sb< 
~overnmen! and. ~ublic agen- complamants. or demed promotion, transfer, br;'ght <L?d ~autiful. Just the her what a big man you 31 

es operatin2 wtthm the state. '(5) No complaint by a civil- ,or reassignment, or otherwise t~me to mspn·e a young man of How can you do it? You do1 
T~e ~w En~orcement O.ffi- ,ian against a police officer shall be discr~inated against in re- runeteen to th.oug~ts of love, make much money and you' 

c~ BJ!l of Rtghts shall pro- be entertained, nor any uves- gard to hts employme:at, or be lm;d you bop~ 1t _will do some- too young to have reallY c; 
VJde law enforc~ent officers tigation of such complaint be threatened \\-ith any s u c b ~~ to the gJ':l wttb you. You·re compllshed anything m Jil 
of such state, umts of gener~l held, unless the complaint be 

1 

treatment, by reason of his ex- dr1VIDg along m . your .fast, sleek Well, what of it, you have yo 
local government and publlc duly sworn to by the complain- ercise of the rights granted in sports car that IS tuned to per- car! YES the car that's 
agencies .. sta~utory J?rotection ant before an official author- t~e la~ enforcement officers' fectio:a. N?thlng more c~n be I'll show her how fast my c 
for certam ngbts enJOYed by ized to administer oaths. bdl of nghts. done to this car to make 1t run can go! 
other citiz~ns. The bill of rights I (6 ) Interrogating s e 5 s i 0 0 s Section (I ) _ In addition to faster. You've sp.ent most of You ask if she would like 
S!'UI!l prov1de, but sh~U _.not be shall be for reasonable periotls any procedures available to your money ~n th1s car, for the, go lor a ri~e and she nods '·l?e 
hmlted to, the followJ:ng. and shall be timed to allow for law enforcement officers re- la~ two :(ears and its yout and you gnn to yourself. Thm 

'(A) Political ~ctivity by Law such personal necessities and gardlng the flllng of complaints prJde and JOr It maY be a gas are looki':'« up. You drive_ o 
Enforcement. Officers. - Except rest periods as are reasonably and grievances as established hog but that s okay, a full race ~n the h1ghway and traffiC 
~hen ~n. duty or _when acting in I necessary. in this section, any law en- 440 Magnum needs a lot of fuel. light, and the ~oon sure 
h1s offic1al capac1ty, no law en- '(7) The law enforcement of- jforcement o.fficer may institute A few weeks ago a new girl pr~ttY. The girl 1s humming 
f~r~ement. o.rtlcer s_hall. be p~~- 1 ficer under interrogation shall a~ action in a civil court to ob- ca~e to work at th_e store, and qUJet tune to herself and Y• 
h1b1ted from en gagmg m polih- not be subjected to offensive tam redress of such grievanc- you ve been wantmg a date feel for her hand and she snu 
c~ activity ~r be denied !he language or threatened with es." ever since. You broke the ice les up to your shoulder 31 

,, r1gbt ~~ refrat~ .from engagmg 1transfer, dismissal, or discipli- Concerning the law enforce- a_nd got to talk to her ~ few yo~ smell t_he perf~e in h 
in pobhc~l activ1ty. lnary action. No promise or re- j ment officers' grievance com- tunes and you wondered 1! she h~1r. In a httle whtle her ha 

.• '(B) R12hts of Law Enforce- ward shall be made as an in- mission. a commission would would like to go out with you. Will be partially burned aw; 
ment ~cers While Under I:!- ducement to answering any be established, by this bill, in You worked up the nerve to ask by gasoline a:a.d it will stink. 
vestigation. - Whenever a law questions. each state or city composed of her for a date and wonder of The pavement is smooth a• 
enfo_rce~ent officer: is under ~n- '(8) The complete inlerroga- equal representation by police, wonders, she accepted. Well, flat and this appears a~ good 
vestJgabon or subJected to m- tio:a of a law enforcement offi- governme:at and the public. here you are, you've just left place as any to let your mo: 
terrogation by members of his cer, including all recess pe- The commission would have the O!le of the loud rock places in ster roll free. You steJ? au tl 

· or any other investigative agen- riods, shall be recorded and authority and duty to receive. the West end and the evening is way to the floorboard and tho 
' cy, for any reason which could there shall be no unre~orded investigate and determine C<'nr- young. You·ve both had a few carbs suck air bY the gall< 

.· lead to disciplinary action. de- questions or statements. plaints and grievances submit- drinks (some friend snuck in a and the tach starts to dim 
motion, dismissal, or criminal ' (9) If the law enforcement ted by police officers which bottle) and You !eel mellow, re- The wind starts to roar no 
~barges, ~uch investigatio.::J or officer under interrogation Is m.ight arise out ol claimed in- laxed and confident! You :md the girl's hair whips arow: 
mterrogahon shall be conduct- under arrest or is likely to be fringement of rights. Certified gla:ace over at this beautiful her head and she laughs ner 
ed under the following condi- placed unde; arrest as a result police representational otgani- creature who has consented to ously. You feel great now. sl 
ons: of the interrogation be shall be zations could, under the bill, be seen with you inpubllc and l thlnks youre really cool. (In 

'(1) The interrogation sball completely informed of all bls represent oUicers, or initiate wonder if she really likes you. few hours you will be) T h 
be conducted at a reasonable rights prior to the commence- complaints on behali of their She has to, you couldn't stand speed climbs and the noise ge 
hour, preferably at a time , ment of the interrogation. members. Complai;1ts filed by to be rejected! You stop for a louder and louder. The girl 
~hen. the law enfot·cement of- '(10) At the request of any officers could be against any red light and turn to study this I a!raid aow, and so are you, bt 
iicer ts on duty, unless the se- law enforcement officer under person, group of persons, organ- lovely girl. She bas long blonde youre cool and you cant stc 
riousness of the investigation is interrogation he shall have the izations or their heads; offic.ials

1
hair, blue eyes, a creamy now. You've had this car on tl 

of such a degree that an im- right to b~ represented by of his police department, or oth- smooth complexion, a stunning drag strip and it won in i 
mc:dlate Interrogation is l'e- counsel or any other represen- er local, stale, or federal unlt ligure witb long legs and she class, but youve never had 
quued. j tative of his choice who shall operating in his state. The com- has on a white rnini-skirt and flat out and now youre out • 

' (2) The investigation s h a 11 be present at all times dur- mission would be empowered, black' stockL,gs. You really dig YOUI: class. You streak down tt 
take place either at the office ing such interrogation when- like the Ohio Civil Rights Com- those 1egs and those stockings! highway and just manage t 
or !he co~and or the in~esti- ~ ever the interrogation relates mission, to hold hearings, take Wow, the.v sure make a girl's ~old it on the r~ad. You see 
gabng offlcer or at the off1ce o£ to the officer's continued fit- testimony under oath, issue llegs look good. Tn a little while jllght off to the nght and kno· 
~e local pred?ct. or police unit ness for law enforcement ser- subpoenas, issue cease and de- those stockings will be red and its a pair of headlights on 
m wh1ch the IDCJdent allegedly vice. sist orders. and institute actions she will have only one leg. crossroad. You start to step o 
?CCur~ed,. as de.s_ignated by the Sectio:~ (F) Notice of Disci- in state courts in cases of non- Thls girl doesn't seem to be the brakes but its too late. Tb 
m~esbgatmg oUtcer. plinary Action. _ No dismissal, compliance. other driver is going to run tb 
. (3) The law enfo_;cement of- j demotion, transfer, reassignment Mario Biaggi, the author of dismissed, whether the investi- stop sign. You sta:1d on t~ 

tice_r under investi.,atlOn shall which might result in loss of this bill is a 22-year veteran ga_tio_n ~ departmental or b~ake pedal now an~ your ~~ 
be informed of the rank,_ nam_e, pay or benefits or which might o! the New York Police De- crUD.Jnal 10 nature. w1de F-70-1? street ~e;; sbr1e 
and command _of th~ of!icer ID otherwise be considered a pu- partment, and was known as The Toledo Police Patrol- an? ho_wL wttb t_he £nction. Tt 
~harge 01 . the IDv~tigation, tbe lnitive measure shall be taken iNew York's most decorated of- men's Association has been notse lS de~enmg, yo~ can 
mterrogatmg offlce:, and ~11 against a law enforcement offi- ficer before his election to the asked to support this bill; its hear the gtrl scr_eam m YOl 

.:pe;;;;;;;rso;;;;;;;n;;;s=p;;;r;;;~;;;se;;;n;;;t=d•u;;;r;;;m;;;g;;;;;th=e=m=j-(~c~er;_~of~th~e;;;s~t~a~te~,;;;u;ru;;·t~of~g~e~n;e;ral~ U.S. House of Representatives. pas.sage could be a progressive ear. The. other dnver ha~ seE 
f The Idea for the bill, :md the asset to the profession of a po- you but 1~s too_ late for. him tc 

SCOTTIES Northwood Inn 
SHOE SERVICE 

proof of its necessity, carne lice officer. During the past two a;'ld he ~hdes mto the lDterseo 
from his and many other police months, Toledo Police officers hon aiOld a shower of stone 
officers' experiences. Such ex- HAVE been denied their rights l gravel an~ d1;15t. The. last YO 
periences showed that one of as citizens, the excuse being see of him 1s _as his ~ro. 

'147 E. Broadway the chief causes of demoraliza- that police officers have con- stricken face disappears m . 
693-1351 729-3791 tlon of pollee officers has been ceded their rights by becoming welter. of glass as your !fl"l 

3t25 N. Sununit 

~~~;:;:;;:~;:;:;;;::;;:;::~;:;::;:;::;:;::~~;:;::;:;::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;::;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;!j pol~ce administrators. who ~till I pu~lic employees. The Toledo _!Jonhnued on Page 6, Col. 2 r beheve that the pollee officer Police Patrolmen's Association 
~as no ciyil rights .while_ un~er has gone o:a the record stating Where Are the Cops' 
mvest!gat10n or while bemg m- that a pollee of11cer, as well as . 
terrogate<l. every other city employee, has Contmued from Page 1 OLD ROADHOUSE INN 

N()onaay Luncheons Served 

224 So. Erie (Across from Civic AuditoriiUD) 
246-1161 

The Biaggi "Bill of Rights" the right to repl·esentatiot~ by to be able to help those ~vr 
does n o t discriminate be- his Association and his attor- ask than to constan~y d r t ~ 
tween departmental investiga- ney; a police oflicer bas con- around and around JUSt looki! 

TOM ~T. GERMAIN, Proprietor tions and criminal investiga- stitutional ri~hts which shall for someone to help_. If y~m WI£ 
~~;:;::~~;:;::;:;;;;;=~;:;;;;;;:;::==~;:;;;;;~~=;;:;;;:;::~i=;~~~~=! l tions. The "Bill of Rights for not be violated or abridged for to. report something m tl 
r 'Police Officers" covers ALL the sake of administrative con- neigh_borhood. you can simp; 

Ask your friends at the T ofedo Safety Building 
about our fair dealing and fine service. 

COME SEE!.-.COME SAVE! 

On the "TRAIL" in Waterville 
878-5060 

698-9140 

investigations and interroga- venience or any other rea~on; a saY (if you WIS~ YOW: n~e n • 
tions that could result in a po- police officer, as well as any to be known,)_ I don t WJSb tr 
lice officer being disciplined, I other person, shall not be name to be gtven." Do help 1 
transferred from one assign- forced to submit to a polygraph to . ~elp you! 
me::lt to another, suspended or examination against his will Where are the cops wbt 
r-.======;;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;~ Passage of the Biaggi "Bill of yo~ need them?~ 

I 
Rights" is a ~ecessary step in Wbere,,are you v.:hen tht "Drink Moderately" 

Yours & Ours Club 
33.25 Stickney Ave. 

'729-9266 

recovering citizenship rights need you_. . 
denied to police officers by ad- Spec1al Serytces & Info. 
ministrators who have forgot- Toledo P?lice Dept. 
ten_ that _they, too, were once ~~ JG W~s,b.t 
police officers. ,. .. · a I 

JOHN CONNERS Sgt. W. Zale 

!~;:;:;~;::;;:;=7.::::::~~~'~r--==~V~.~P~r~es~·=T~P~P~A~=-=~l (Reprinted from The Littl• Flower Church Newspaper.) 
BUNTING AMBULANCE 

Radio Dlspa~hed 
Oxyren Equipped 

PHON£ 475-4606 
Our Ambulaneu and Atunda:nls 

l\leet Standards Set .8.Y The 
Amorlcnn Colle,;e of Suq;eons 

ancl llledlcare 

698-1222 

J. & L. 
Janitor Service 

55 ~A'Jl. 
693-7022 Toledo, Ohio 

Ut /414-2771 

WEBER & SONS, INC. 
Olfnt N~ratlve & Plate Spetiallsta 

Complet.e Composltton 

638 Sylvania Ave. 
Toledo, Ohio 43612 

Kowalka Gun Store 
SECURITY SYSTEMS 

FOR 
TOLEDO BUSINESS 

1802-4 TRACY STREET 
East Toledo, Ohio 

OPEN: MONDAY 1 P.M.-8 P.M. 
TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY 10 A.M.-8 P.M. 

SATURDAY 10 A.M.-a P.M. 

CLOSED WED. & SUN. OVER 700 GUNS IN STOCK 

OUR 32nd YEAR 
243-3181 

CERTIFIED ALARM 
& SIGNAL CO. 

1110 JEFFERSON AVENl.TE 
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SOCIETY AND DRUGS 1 zations to prevent the outflow judgment is made, and protestJ A Cop If'? Dead 

of drugs from small Ullder-de- follows, one must not back i:!' 1 

I 
veloi)Pd countries into highly down for fear of further pro- . . PSYCHEDELICS PART ill developed countries. Many test, or loss of popularity. In Teletypes summorung Police 
times this drug traffic is part the end. the individual w h o £rom all ar:eas - Tollfree pasBy DR. RICH \.RD I. DUDA r;-~~~r.~:T-""-.-;:--...,.'"'!"'"...,..,.,., of an internulional plot for Lhe stands strong will present a sa~te ~>n brid~es. parkways and 

In the past two articles we overthrow of civilized and or- symbol of a strong mind and turnpikes-Patr~l cars ~f many 
have attempted to outline the gani;.;ed government. By tie- unmovable ideology - an ideol- c~lor~ · d~cendmg Wit~ red 
basic elements and character- mandmg harsher laws, we can ogy upon which youth can rely hghts flashing on large City and 
isLics o! psychedelic drug::., and prcvcn~ the grea t temptation - an ideology which youth is small_ town - A COP I~ ~EAD! 
their effect on individuals and there IS lor the sale and d is- looking for today. This is the l Uniforms t>f all descn ptlOns-
on society. tribution of drugs. basic need for developing a Stetsons to motorc?'cle_ helmets 

There are many institutions I In many of these same under- ~tnd in the immature person- - Hundreds of Pol~ee m 1 ° u g 
and societies available today developed countdes, the pos- ality. We need people who will ~lue columns sta_ndmg at atteu-
which are dedicated to the session of even the mild nar- make a decision and stick with hon-An order IS barked fr!lm 
chronic drug abuser and the cotics results in a punishment it, and not back down in the a bullhorn and a wave of white-
acute drug abuser. There is the by death ; and yet in these same face of discontent. Now, too o!- ll gloved hands snap to a salute 
State, which has its State ln· countries, drugs such as opium. ten, many of us who are in po- - A COP IS DEAD! 
stitutions which hospitalize pa- hashish, and marijuana are the sitions of responsibility w i Il l Tear-!illed eyes of relatives-
tients during the acute with- main produce !or livelihood. make a decision, and for fear of Solemn-faced funeral directors 
drawal phase. These are gen- The sale of these drugs is the protest and retaliation, which - Black, slc~k hearse-A flag-
erally short term institutions · only means by which many of is quite normal among youth, draped casket- An Armed ~-
which handle the patient in his % the farmers in these countries will change our decisions to I vices color guard-A COP IS 
acute withdrawal episodes. If have of earning a living. The comply with tile requests of DEAD! 
the patient results in a perma- §) drugs are then shipped out of those who are protesting. I The slow funeral processiGA 
nent mental psychosis, he re- the country to countries such To learn to recognize tne of funeral cars and patrol ve· 
mains an in-patient for th~ re- DR. RICHARD l\1. DUDA as the United States for resale chronic drue abuser is not dif- hicles to a distant cemetery-
mainder of his natural life. Tb h "ld' . I to those "affluent" members of ficult All one ha~ to do is have The staccato of marchlag feet 
There are private Institutions . f e c. 1 s firs~ _exposure to that society. an n<i"nest concern for each tn-1-The chilling cold of Rahway
which are available. These are m ormaho~ pert-ammg to drug As I see this new school year dividual and to realize that . he nippy, spring air of a de· 
extremely costly . . . the av- abuste :egm~l _at home. Parents I approaching, I visualize n e w I this is ~rt of the reSPOnsibility teriorating Bronx neighborhood 
erage individual being unable m~s e wt llng to seek _help danget·s for our children. l that goes along with being a 1-The slaty breezes of As~ry 
to afford them. w en a son or ~ daughter IS on stress a belief in new da:lgers member of this society Park-The swelter of a 95 de· 

We have something relatively drugs. Many times, a paren~, because of the increase in the l· Th' . .t d · grees Clark Township day-A 
th t. 1 1 

10r parents who know that theu- drug problem which has pre lS Is our c1 y an our coun- COP IS DEAD' 

h
new ~n Tel dscenTe.hpar ICU atrhy son or daughter is using d rugs sented Itself over the past ya~r- try, and if we want it to fall to Citizens lini~g the bvways--

ere m o e o. ese are e f f f · f ' ~~ • · lik th t ,.. · · · half-way houses. The name of or. ear o repercussion rom increased liberalism of laws, r_wn. e ~any 0 er gre.a _ lVI· Some crying - Others sneering 
th h If h h · T society' or fear from repercus- and tbe greater freedom that lizations m the past, then let - Few blessing themselves -

e a -way ouse ere m o- · f tb 1 ill · "th th d "t" Th" tt" led · Th F mil T Th Slon. rom e aw, w w1th- there is today e 0 er guy 0 1 · 18 a I · Children following the entour-
0 15 ~ ta. Y rhe~.h ese hold seeking information f o r It has bee~ brought to my tude of letting the other guy do ngc and salut;n.-. playfully on 

are orgaruza 1ons w 1c are th · hild H hi · thin b t ·t · f too """& available, where an individual eu: c · oweve~ , t. 5 15 ~ot attent ion that in one of the some g a ou 1 
IS ar occasion - Many people ask-

h k h 1 h 
helpmg them. Th1s IS domg schools in thl·s area a child is _prevalent today. Often, in the ing how it happened-Accounts 

can go w o see s e p , w o t · th · · t I h ·t t d tb" wishes honestly "to kick the m?r~ 0 mcrease e cb.ild s hospitalized at one of the State pas • ave !et era e IS changing with tile teller - But 
drug habit" . These organiza- w~llmgness to use the dr_ugs Institutions is there because of statement, but It needs to ~e nll agree-A COP IS DEAD! 

t
. 

1 
!led b . di .d 1 Wlthout fear of repercussiOn. a bad LSD trin In one of the repeated, and repeated agam. Towns and cities differ great-

ions are s a y m v1 ua s M ts .e- e1 th t th" · .... Tb" · th bl f ·1 d experienced in the problems of an! paren ... e a . 15 I~ a patient's more lucid moments, IS lS e pro em 0 . ea~ 1 an ly-Cemeteries share a com-
drug abuse and the methods by p~ssmg trend.' that their child I he related the story of how he I every one ~£ us I This JS ~ur mon identity - Ominous rows 
which the individual may wlll not contmue to use drugs. first bcgnn usi:'lg LSD. About a threat,. but if you wa~t. t~ g~ve of cold, grey stones - Rich and 

h 1 h . l£ t t , • THIS IS A GRAVE ERROR! ~ y~ar a"'o some of his "friends" our children a sane clvibzabon poor resting in quiet equality-
e p 1mse o s op u s l :1 g Th n1 d" · th .. ' 1· bi h t li d · h · h t drugs. . ey ~re o ~ 1gg_mg • e grave by force, , held him down and m w c 0 ve, an m ~ 1~ . 0 I The familiar green tent at the 

, . m which thc1r child wtll some made him take LSD for the grow up, then you as an mdtvid- grave site _ Eulogy and appro-
Lets now look m,to what ~ve- day rest. first time. This was the begin- ~ ual must do some part ... no priate words by the clergyman 

nues of approach ""e can use_ to I Far too often, adolescents to- ning, and this continued until a matter how sm~ll · · ·.no. m~~- ~-Ranks of !ellow officers of
curb and prevent Curther drug day have easy access to mon- 1bad trip ensued ... and as a ter how seenungly mslgmfl- rering tllelr-1inal salute to theic 
abuse. A recent effort_ has been ey; money, which in the years result. subsequent hospitaliza- cant. You must do your part to fallon comrade-The mournful 
made by t~e educational sys- 1 gone by bad to be worked ,·or tion took place' In questioning attempt to stop the ever-grow- wail of taps drifting over the 
terns to enlighten our cluidren by sweat and, very often, pain. :further, the chiid was reluctant ing problem of drug abuse. I green hills-A COP IS DE~ 
on matters of drug abuse, and I do not attempt to say that it to tell anyone about this first A small boy in Clark ques-
the eifec~ of the _hard-core is necessary for our youths to- ,episode £or !ear of reprisal from • • k w· tions a passine Policl .. nan-
drugsf hthmk ~ba~ t~ may !e day to work like animals, but his pt>ers, and because of the DzlelVIat . a lDS I Why do you have black lo)pe 0[\ 
one 0 _e mos ~ ec lVe rue - the easy access to monev very lack of finding anyone who your badge? - 'Ve've <as~ a 

-ods w<;-:mll have m the future. often leads to the purchase or would listen to him with con- Polish Tourney lot of black tape lately, Sonny, 
A child who, at an early age, those things which arc not nee- cern -But today-A COP IS DEAD! 

has a great deal of exposule to essary for the development ol I expect to see more drug The SHIELD would like to of
the outside world in his early this youthful personality. If we overdose this year than ever fer its congratulations to Offi
school years, can be made make money less accessible , before. There will be an in- cer James Driewiatka who won 
more aware o£ the disastrous we will be cutting off the de- crease in 1hc number of deaths the Polish lnvitational G o 1 f 
eifects of drug abuse. Childr<:n mand Cor drugs. If the demand among our young adult popula- Tournament, held in Lima, 
should, at an early age, be for drugs is cut off, then the tion this year, simply due to Ohio. on August 14, 1971, with 
shown the effects of drug <~buse pusher no longer has any mar- the !act that we have not been a fine score of 72. 
by film and even by :lctual ket; and when there is no ma 1· - very eflecliv(' in our drug con
tours thru State Institutions. ket, there is no pusher- trol programs. However, this K & W 

JANITOR SERVICE 
COMPLETE BUILDING 

l\1AINTENANCE 
Phone. 691-9958 

Children should be made Parents must be willing to problem can be stopped if those 
aware ot the !act that death can admit that their son and dau<>h- wl1o are in responsible positions 
result from acute drug abuse ter is susceptible to coming ~n- will give example and assert 
A child, at an early age, should der the influence of chronic tbe authority vested in them 1 

be made aware of the facts con- drug abuse. Society at Lar!{e I with good JUdgment ... keep
cerning excessive overdose and must be wjlling to admit th·at ing in mind the welfare of each! 
chr<;mic drug abuse. In effect, a there is a grave problem which individual. Let us not worry ~;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;:=;~11 
child must be made aware that 1 exists today, and that this prob- about protests resulting from 
there is no charm in the use of lem is everyone's problem. It our judgments! Let us not w?r- 1 
drugs, and that this charisma is not just a problem for those ry about losing votes at election ' 
which is presented by the drue " who are supposed to contend t ime because of our decisions. , 
user is an unr·ealistic approach with it". 1Lei us do what we, in all bon
to a realiStiC life. Most important of all of the esty, feel is the best thing to do. 

Thru the educational system foregoing avenues for correct- Remember one thing! Youth 
which we have today, youth can ing drug abuse is the individ- will p~ote~t. bul it will also re- 1 
be made to see that drugs are ual"s concern. The average in- spect 1f g1ven the chance. If a 

KENT REECER 

Under New :\Janarement 
LAIR LOUNGE 
11 a .m. - 1 a.m. 

destroying our culture ... dlvidual must demand harsher 
drugs are destroying the socie- laws which deal with drug push 
ty in which be lives, and that ers, a constant demand for 
it was not a drug society that harsher laws on the national and 
gave him the ability to pursue international level to curb the I 
the type of education that he influx of drugs into this cowl
desires, and for which he has try. A greater effort must be j 
th b "lit Soathland Shoppint Center e capa 1 y. made by international orgaui-

SUNNY SIDE 
INN 

2521 Glendale 

LIQUOR-FOOD-BEER 

Open 8 A.M. Till 2:30 A.M. 

Tel. 382-6591-382-8228 

MAYTAG 
Factory Authorized 
SALES & SERVICE 

WASHERS 
Dryers, Porta-Ory~rs, 

Porta Washers, Wringers, 
Dishwashers, Oisposols 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

GE, Whirlpool, Kenmor 
and Maytar 

Maytag 
Phillips 

712 PHILLIPS 
TOLEDO - 479-8655 

011en 
Mon., Well., Fri. Til 9:to 

FOR SKILL AT THE WHEEL 

entversal 
MARBEL'S HOME IMPROVEMENT THE FABULOUS 

DaMJIG KHOOU 

PHONE-478·0327 

• ALU:'\fiNUl\1 smiNG • AWNINGS 
• STOR~I WINDOWS • ROOFING 

Phone 691-8205 

AM 12 3o· KC 
--~~------------------------------ ~--------~~~ 

And Leave it there .•. 

FA-BA , 
SYLVANIA AND SECOR 

"Showplace of the ~~ id'west" 

DANCING 6 NIGHTS A WEEK 

WITH LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

RESTDAY EVERY TUESDAY 

YOUR HOST 
ANDY - CHRIS- STELLA 
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.Small Fr 
WHY DOES EVERYONE. KEEP 
SAYING POWlEMEN' HAVE 
NO R\G~\TS, I SN1" THl 
STlll A FREE 

COUNTRY? ...._ ______ . 

What Is A 

MOTORCYCLES 
OF TOLEDO 

~ 
SALES • SERVICE 
REPAIRS • PARTS 
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

• 9·6-MON. 
CLOSED 

1248-5733 J 

3141 Monroe Toledo 

A. T/S AUTO SIRVICE 

402 Navane, Cor. Oalr St. 
Phone 6~8-2681 

ANDY 'l'O'I'H 

THE SRIE.LD 

The Badges 
And Shields 0£ 

The Toledo Police 
By JOHN 1. CONNORS 

Bailiff's Office, 
Safety Bld~. 

No. 2 of a series. 

Patrolman 

ALTERNATOR SBRVICB 
IOL£C'tiUCAL TESTING 

•su Summit- Toledo 
129-tZOS 

Brewer School Of 
Dance & Baton 

QuaJity Danee Education 
Acceptance Age 4 Years and Op 

905 Starr 693-41039 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Business Cords 

Offset & letterpr4KS 
Printing 

Toledo'o;. Lowest Prices 
Fa~tesr Service 

o·BRIEN'S 
421 Jackson 241-9202 

Rumor 
Rumblings 

Let'! stari oH this month bY 
squashing the ridiculous rumo.r 
lhat some o1 our officers are 
usi!lg Mace-scentt'd aftershave 
lotion. However, it is reported 
to me that it does an effective 
job as an underarm deodorant. 

it • • 

September, 197 

Off'ieer Palinski 
Promoted 

DAY£ MALJCKIYS 

REEF LOUNGE 
506 Front 698-9260 

HARRY'S UNI·FORMS 
(A Division of HARRY'S CLOTHING COMPANY, INC.) 

2140 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE 
TOLEDO. OHIO 43606 

TREPHONE: (419) 478-1241 
LOCATED IN THE COLONY SHOPPING CENTER 

Featuring the Finest Selection of IN-STOCK and 
MADE-TO-MEASURE Uniform Clothing, and Accessories 

Including the FLOATAWAY SHOE. 

FOUCEMEN TRUCK DRIVERS 
FIREMEN SECURITY GUARDS 
SHERIFFS MAJL CARRIERS 

OPEN DAO.Y MON., TBRU SAT .• 9 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.:M. 
MONDAY and THURSDAY EVES 'TIL 9:00 P.l\1. 
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Job Hunting 
Would-Be Employer Turns Out 

·To Be Pr•curer For Prostitution 
- By SGT. ROSE REDER 

ManY of you ladies will be 
looking for jobs. I had a':l as
s:~gnment involving a firm who 
was seeking female employees 
and I would like to share my 
experience with you - so you 

·may be aware of the means 
some people will use to attract 
female applicants for unsavory 
jobs. 

The Police Department re· 
ceived a complaint from a le· 
gitimate employment agency. 
They· reported having a con· 
tract with a local firm who 

SGT. REDER 

wanled a secretarY and recep· ed by a woman who came into 
tionist. They had sent seve1·a1 his office and left. He told me 
women to apply for this posi· that she earned almost $300 a 
tion only to have the women week by entertaining his out of 
come back and complain about town buyers and salesmen. He 
the man who had interviewed saw :ao reason why 1 couldn't 
them at this place of business. make the same a m o u n t or 
He had Jnsulted them and in· j more. He said he would guar· 
timated they would be expect- antee me $350 a week and 
ed to engage in extra-curricu· 1 would pay me. out- of. his own 
1ar activities along with their pocket (such generos1ty) 
regular job. amount to total that sum i! I 

. didn't make it from his cus· 
~ was assigned to pose as a tomers. He asked me if it would 

woll?an sent by the emplc;wment be possible to start to work irn· 
agency and see what t~s man mediately, that same day. I 
had to say. _A-a appomtment ' told him I bad some loose ends 
was made.' which I kept. I was t.o get together and would be 
a_ccompamed. by a male detec. ; able to report for work the fol· 
tive who wa1ted for me a block lowing morning. 
or so ·away. · · · 

. I left .the building and walked 
I ~tered .a warehouse, d~rty around the. block and met the 

and d1mly lit ~nd was _led mto detective who was waiting for 
a ~parsely f\lrnashed off1ce br a me. He was very u-pset by thls 
DU(i~le aged man. Almost lm· time and said he bad envi
~~ately, ~e l>ecam~ very fa· J· sioned. me as bei;tg attacked or 
mU:~r, askmg questions ~uch killed and almost blew the 
as When you go out at mght, whole thing as 'he was ready 
what places do you ire- to come , in and ·get me. 
quent?", "If you are unem· . . . . . 
plote~ now, live alone and are :After my· c()nversati6n ·w1th 
unmarried, how do you live?'·' • tb~s ma~, there was no do.':lbt 
•He made unbusinesslike com· that this man- '~as . procunng 
ments about my physical ap· women for prostitution. 
pearance a:nd told me I was All of the facts smTounding 
easy to talk to and began a my contact w~th this in~ividual 
long conversation which lasted were fully discussed Wlth the 
Ior almost an hour. During the prosecutor's office and it was 
.oon011ersation we were intrrupt· decided that he could not be 

. THE s HlELD 

Lest We Forget 

In memory of murdered Toledo Police 
Officer William Miscannon special masses 
wiJI be "aid on Septe1nher 18, 1971 in the £ol-
1owing churches. 

Good Shepherd, 550 Clark- 7 :30 P.M. 
Rosary Cath., 2561 Collingwood-4 :30 
St. Francis DeSales, Cherry & Superior 

12:00 Midnight 
St. .Iohn's, 5153 Summit-4:00 P.M. 
St. Cha•·les, 1842 Airport Bighway-

7 :00 P.l\1. .. · . ' , 
St. Clement's, 3030 Tremainsvme-

5:00 P.M. 
St. Cyril & Methodi~s, 1.24 Maple, 

Rossford, 0.-5 P.J\11. & 7 P.M. 
/ 

Gesu, 2049 PaJ·kside-5 &..'7 P.M. 
St. James, 9J_4 Colhurn-6 :30 P.}l. 
St. Teresa, 1456 Woodlan~ 

Page 'Z 

Meeting For 
Sti~oi{_e Patients 

William Bender. Jr. , public 
relations officer for the Medi
cal College of Ohio at Toledo, 
will be the featured speaker at 
the first an:mal meeting of The 
Strokers, a se11-belp group lor 
stroke patients and their fam
ilies, Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 7:30 
p.m. in Hope Lutheran Church, 
Indian and Secor Roads. 

The speaker has been associ
ated with the Medical College 
since 1969, corning from the 
'Vniversity of Michigan Medi
cal Center, where he was pub
lic iniormation officer for 12 
years. During his service in 
Ann Arbor, he handled press re
lations for three of the early 
heart transplant operations. 

The Strokers is sponsored by 
the American Heart Associa
tion, Northwestern Ohio Chap
ter, and holds monthl,y meet
ings which are divided between 
social and educational nrc· 
grams designed to help v~ctims 
of stroke and how their farililies 
can aid in rehabilitation. Mem
bership is open to all in the 
Northwestern Ohio area. 

AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONfNG 

Reasonable Rates 
Sales • Jnstallatio11 • Serviee 

1~0-1095 

I
. prosecuted on my evidence as 
his defense would be that 1 The masses are beinu offered b,,. Mrs. ~ A~'Tl 
trapped him, which is uncon· ~ J ~u,G 

'"Please SUPPORT 
stitutional. Joyce )fiscannon. AND SALOON 

This man was brought to the 1~!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~•!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~r!:~;;;;~====~==~ Police Department and faced ' ~ 

0 "d · , with myself and other members 
ur .t.t. vertrsers. - of the force. You could well What ls A Paradox 

They Make This 

P~per Possible 

imagine· his reaction when he Continued from Pag-e 6 
realize?. the woman be h~d lust carefully pulled from the 
propos1txoned was a Police Of. closet and the FLORSHEIMS 
ficer. arE! glecming :1fter a good ap-

This practice is not at all un- plication of KIWI. 
common and you are urged to 1n the kitchen the SUN
rep?rt any such activity to your BEAM is perking up a potful 

1.!::::::::;======;::===::;::::.1 Police Department. o£ the MOUNTAIN GROWN 
and a. steaminl'! bowl of MOTH-

M 
• • • ER'S ROLLED sits waiting in Country USIC Association the MEL Mac. our gentleJ?a'n 

grabs the SAMSONITE, fLre~ 

STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR 

DRY ClEANING AND LAUNDROMAT 

NORGETOWN 
LAUNDRY AND DRYClEANING 

'41 JI)][:XUE ·BW'W. ]620 \VOI()DVJLU!: RD. 
ROSSFORD, OH.JI.O TOJLJt.mo, oruo 

DISCOUNT ON J'OLICEl\'IAN'S FAIWLY CLEANIING 

'Sponsors Brotherhood Festival 6rl~s LJ~ s~!nse~~~:~~!~ 
• . . ered with BORON. Headed out 1 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

See HJstory Come Al1ve Airport Hiehw:~y tn 'T'nledo Ex-
By SOCJE'li'Y CIRCUIT SUE !gifts and take home tasty tid· press he books a seat _in THE 

bits too FRIENDLY SKIES. picks up 
Over 5,000 gaily • c:.ostumed Speci~lized chefs will tan tal· the lat~st issue . of ~LA YBOY, 

Toledo a..,d area performers ize vou with American and for· and wa1ts for h1s flight. 
d h .b. ill · · h d · ~ h ·ta ~c od. Sn k Once aboard the 707 and on an ex 1 lters w1 )Om an s e1gn - en ge 1.0 s. ac ., or his way, he will sip the CUTTY 

with others from across the na· complete ~eals can be savored SARK t R G DUNN to 
ti t b . h b' thd between vtews of the showfl, . ' seth a 1 · k h. . h 

on o rmg a uge rr ay crafts, a-ad cultural exhibits. . bur~g. . en oo 1s neJg -
party that will last five years. Relax in the wine garden res- ~r .. r1g~t m the , eye and say 

Celebrating America's forth- taurants kick up your heels in Advertising don t show me 
coming 200th Anniversary, the Cou~try-Western Beer Gar· nothin' ". 
1766-1976, the gates of the To- den, or sing-along with the bar· p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========~ll 
ledo Sports Arena will open on bershop quartets in the Gay GLEN'S FINER FOOD 
September 17th to a three--day Nineties Saloon. 
panorama of heritage, nostal- The three-day festival is pre· 
gia a:nd fun sented by over iOO area non· 

You will step happily thru profit organizations. Toledo Po· 
the pages of national and area lice Patrolman's ~ssociation is 

SMORGASBORD 
1138 WOODVILLE 

698-9393 
history. Dancers, actors, and a contributor and will have an !~=~~~=======~ 
singers will portray the many exhibition. 
t~ditions that blend to make The festival is being spon
our country's background. sored by the Country M u s 1 c 

Discover unusual holiday Association of Ohio. 

SUPPORT OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

German Sausage Sandwich 
German Hlot Dogs 
Roast Beef 
Ham & Cheese 
Cbeese & Crackers 
Home- Made Chili 
Watch Fer Soup Specials 
Popcorn Anytime 

112 DIFFERENT DRAFT BEERS I 
OtM~ Special: SaturdCIIy 

--4 P.M. On-

10:11.4 STARR AVE. 

FOR YOUR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS CALL 

RED-YELLOW CAB CO. 
CHARTER BUSSES -AIRLINE LIMOUSINES 

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE 
501 PHILLIPS 

TAXICABS 
479-0741 

RAY'S SUPERMARKET 
10-12 N. St. Clair St. Area Code 419 
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POLITI CAL MACHINE '" ,.. .. !';}!:~~~~ .. ~~~ ·~ .. "'y' 
_ _ _ 1st wben my husband took tbat Give them all a chance in dil-

~e can compare the Toledo a Jon: tile stlent majonty of the w!th the Safety D1v1sion, judging God-forsaken oath to be a police feren. districts. 
Pohc~ Department to an auto- public. Some of the murderers from the latest statements made officer I was :;o proud wllt!n be j 1 - h'---b od li ed 

b .l 1 - th t d I f li t .- ed thr h th d · n one netg UVI. o we •v 
. d- l t' . t th •-1 - - d tl ...__ f . t' tb In, some o \e peop ·~ea 

r-.o 1 e· a mac une a nee s o po ce are no even men.to:l oug e new;; me la. In a I left f01: the police Academy -hat · f tl 1e ._ ted 
peno u:a preven 1ve ma1:::1 e - on e ..., eVJston an recen Y num""'r o Hems, we no 1ce at morning WeU it turned out to lik d'rt bee h 
nance, such as lubrication, tine page 23 of One of America·~ while there were some half be three. very 'bard months that us ~ 1

hild 
8us;d Ie~s~ 

adj~tm~nts as we:l as t~plac~ ?,.:.eat Newspa{rs cardeded tf his t ruths. mto<;t dof thte li~tatemThents followed. Most o! that time for- ~~s ~f c a~n ~d ridicule. 
me .. , 01 worn-ou par s, an 'lu .. glc ~ews ar remov rom were .ou an ou es. ese lme was spent a t the typ ewriter Then he became detective and 
of course, fuel. the eye::; ~f the greater share of were m reference to the referen- and caring for my three small everything was fine hecau:se he 

Just as the engine, transmis- the pubhc. du?' _on the payroll tax. The children. but how I loved lt.l wore a suit, like a business man. 
siGn, and the remainder of the A t present. one of the_ most but~dln~ trades of course are Then came July, graduati~m. ~t Then he wasn't just a plain old 
drive train must operate in con- dangerous dev~lop~en~ m the agamsl t~e referendum as much turned out he was second 1n hts cop. 
junction with each other so lattacks oa police 1s be1ng car- construction would be affected , ctass. I _ 
must tbe police departments of rjed out in the guise of C i v 1 l by th~ loss of some oi tbe ~- His first day he wenl on the . 1 also know of a~oth~r po 
••-·LS melropoli'-n area Tbe lu- Rights and you the taxnayers comm•tted funds or at least this 3 to 11 shift He promised to call llceman who told hi he ldren 
"" ""' · · ' · r · ' · wh t th led t bell · . not to tell anyone that e was a 
brication of cooperation enables are f o Qt 1 n g the ealtre btU. lS a ey are 0 eve. and let me knC)w where he was r e n because f the abuse 
the machine to operate more IS inc e civilian review l>oards we. C)!. the Police Pa.trolma;:~'s ~- working, but before he could, it po ~c ·~·~ule the w:uld receive 

· - · · · g t d b t ot b f th Our lives are not an easy Gne. Smoothly and efficie:ltly t-o met with such f ierce resistance soctabon stand behmd the bulld- came ovec television that a man I an ri 1
. Y . · 

llcltieve the destination from the pollee the Pmktes m ra es u n ecause o e had gone berserk and there was fr' d 
: d i s g u i s e d a~ Do-gooders: administrative lies. R ecall the some shooting on E. Bancroft. People who were your ten s 

Our departme!'t, while ? 0 t are attempting to destroy garbage (~ps!) refuse t ~ x Well, he ended up there, after ,are !'0 longer, ~ause 0~ tbe pro
perpetual motIon ma~hmes, the effectiveness or the police (oops!) !lervtce charge they trted i t was all over. Thank God for fesston . you have chosen. The 
!Dust be fueled and new life put! and the courts in defendine Well, besides changing the party I that 1 onlr frtends you hav~ are fe~~w 
mt~ . the~ occasionally without those police officers who have of our choice, we:d even change Every day since he bas been lpohcemen and th~~ famthes. 
pohtical 10terference. We sh~uld killed felons in the commisston our brand af wh1skey. 00 ~ Police Department has You even ta~~ ruiicule ~om 
f?llow the Volkswagen guide_. of a felony while tl'ying to pre- As of this. article_. th~re are been a hard one. You pin on his your own fanuhes ~nd re~attves. 
lm.e as the outward appearance 1vent their escape. Two excellent many vaca_nc1es w 1 t h 1 n t_he i>Oadge, get his gun so he ca:t l What thanks doe:. a poUce~an 
rarely change~, with th~ !-I"- cases in point are at this time Toledo Pollee Departme:1t w1th strap it on, kiss him goodbye get tor such a thankless Job? 
provemeots bemg on the mst~e. still pending. O>te in Columbus, I more i.n the offing. and tell him to be care!ul. But, I T~ey are ref~rred to as that 

We could also compare pohce Ohio, the other being in Chi- Lad!es. an~ gentlemen of. To- in the back of your mind you dtrty cop or Pigs. These mea go 
depart~ents to. foo~all teams, cago, illinois, botb very close l ied?, It ts hme you, the silent wonder if he will be back home to work every day to protect 
wherem the chte! J~ ,actl_ng as to ho~e. Any day now we could maJOrity, speaks o?t- Wrl~ your in eight hours with you and the you_ and the ~ple who are 
tbe quarterback and 1t s h1s ball have the same thing occur he1-e Mayor and counctl.me:t. m SUP- children. 1calhng tnem these names. 
£arne, win, lose or draw. Only in Toledo. port o! your police department You should live with one who Does anyone ever remember 
this iS Gne game we can' t afford One of the aforementioned 1 before it is too late. They are works tbe inner city. He has to the good they have done, ;tO! 
to l~se . We are playing with the cases involves an Oficer who nothing but a political machine be very pleasant while on his They just remember the tickets 
lives of our brother officers and was sentenced to 14 years at l that has; to r~spond to. ~e . con- job, but took out when he comesl thcy have gotten or the trip to 
loyal fans. ~though our form of hard labor for killing a crimi- trol oi the Silent maJOrity. home. No policeman. black or jail for being drunk or a lot of 
~''ernrnent ts far ~rom perfect nal in commission of a ielony. white, should have to work that ther things they have caused 
it is the best In ex1stence when It we permit this travesty of district permanently. How many themselves and have had to have 
it comes to the administration justice to continue, who will be I Jl~TD LLrl\.n;t I black policemen have e v e r the police ealled. 
CJf justice. next? Faced with indecision ~.r 1 l .121 I remember two things just 

Since the Late Great Fracas, while confronting a felon i £'1 the that thev could not see him and this last year that has happened 
also known as WW2, much of commission of a crime, perhaps ZIT Tli!T.Q• D tile power to see through wom- in our home. My _ husband 
our society's ills have been even the rape of your mother, .1.7 Vlr.J. ~ :.Il. en's clothing. !brought a Mrs. Paulme Perry 
blamed on the Creepi-ng Red ldaughter or wife, many broth- ! -.c -+c -+c from Bath, Maine, home to me. 
Menace and ri~htly _so, since ' :rs in blue may be seriously. in- By JIERKIE STUTZBJNDER Dear Hip Line: Will Presi- He~ husba.nd bad died on the 
c&mmunlstlc. lnftltratlO_n ot go~- JUred, even murdered or ~ub)ect Dear Hip Line: Please clari- dent Nixon's wage-price freeze tram and tt was _st~ped at .~e 
ernment, umons, ethnic organ1- to much censure due to the es- ~ fy a legal point :for me. My affect the officers oi yow: de- Westwood c_rossmg. ~e JUSt 
zations, but to mention a few, I cape of said felon. Both of these boyfriend said that last month partment? Signed A Faithful! couldn't see her put 10 some 
has . been proven time and time afo.rementioned cases ~volved he was cited by your depart- 1 Citizen. · ' . mote.l all alone. He then went 
agam. off1cers wbo shot and killed fel- ment for going through two red Defini't 1 H back to work and I helped her 

E ven now The War on Police ons while trying to prevent their "~hts H e was fi.-:~ed $200 lost r t"" Ans~er: u· e1Y· 1 ... ,owever, make all the arrangements and 
1 k to -. · • .. e police o 1cers n u.s coun- 1c b t th 1 <th t 

is being carried out ar.d the re- escape. Both were ta en . his license for 3 years, and is tr have been left out in the I we ~00 er ~ e P ane a 
su\t;; are being played down by court on charges of deprlvmg 1 being sued for $100 000 why Y i . . th evemng. She has turned out to 
many news media to such a de- the decedent of his civil liber- such a still penalty' ~ Si"'ned· cold on SO thmany de~ Stknons In the be a very dear frie."ld of ours. 

t . So ... fam'li th t · ·1 · "' - past that ey wont ow e Th Ch · t E hen gra~ that some of the attacks !es. - un...s • L_ ar, a ctvt Bewildered. difference en_ on l'IS mas _ve w-
on police throughout the coun- liberties, ?oesn t 1t? An officer Answer· Our crack staff of ~ -+c -tc the ht~le boy had all h1s C?z'tst-
try are unheard of by even of the Ctty of Toledo cannot · · . mas g1fts stolen out of bts :fa-

r olice de arhnents let even reside in the city of hi~ at~orneys ~orked over~tme on Dear Hip Line: What type of ther's car_ The police saw that 
othe P P ' choice without the threat of dis- this one (lt beats chasmg am- clues do your detectives .look I be had his Christmas after all, 

t 
i 

l 
~~ 
~ 

missal from the city adroinistra- bu_la.nce~) . They reported to lor at the seen~ of 8 . cr1mc? even though some sick- minded 
tioo. Seems as though the scales t~IS wrtter that . the two red ~ow are these btts of infor~a- person had stolen them. H o w 
of justice should be rebalanced, hghts he went through were 11~n anal~zed and ';~Sed to brmg many other good deeds have po
doesn't it? connected to the rear of a Grey- the culpnt to justtce? !icemen done through the years, 

Everywhere, the role of the hound Bu~ -tr -+c Answer: We can sum up all that no one remembers? , 
police officer is being depieted D a· L- . I t1y o£ your questions in one illus- -Carolyn Wagner 
as that of the bad guy, with any ear 1P .me. . recen tration. Some years ago when 

1 good news being relegated to I noted a squeekmg commg from one of our crack investigators 
the seldom-read pages, if pub- ~Y na~eL What should I do? was working on a kidnapping 1 R • aht On 
lisbed at all, while news of sus- Signed. Concerne_d. case, be got his first bi2 break 1e. 
pensions, etc., demand headlines. Answer: We directed Your in the case after months of Evansville, Ind. . .. Police 

t. ) I t1 

!
Without a doubt in our minds, question to an expert on flabby grueling interrogation. foot- Chlef James S. Lane reported 
these incidents ~nd the subse- ' navels;, Dr. "J.R." From the work, door knocking, and rou- tho,t the Black P:mthers are 
quent reporting of them are de- s~mptoms describ~d b y you, he tine checks. While eating lunch planning to establish a chapter 
liberately planned a long the line d1agnosed your atlme1_1t ~s the that had been prepared at a lo- in his city. Chief Lane added, 
of thought of discrediting the rare and orten fatal "lint m the cal Chinese restaurant, he bit r"I.t lhey shoot at me or any 

l
police and establishment jn the ! navel disease." He suggestS • into a tiny mot:sel and found the of mY policemen, they' ll die for 
eyes of the silent majority and you . £111 out . the encl~sed ~20 , clue that broke the biggest c~se I it." . . 
especially our youth. mulhple chotce questlonna•re, of his career: 'Help I'm bemg To tbts the S h 1 e 1 d says, 

It seems like the time :for the 'take two aspirins, and call him held prisoner in a Chinese For- "Right on Chief, right on!'' 
~ 'We'll start your~ 

~ 
next car 
faster! 

Ask fo r an Ohio 
11 Citizens loan at your 

auto dealer's, or at 
any Ohio Citizens 
office Either way, 
you'll get the fastest 
auto Joan service in 

[ lh<a«•. , rn 
~ the 
~ OHIO CITIZENS lr trust company 
., 

team owners to come forward in the mornine. tune Cookie Factory'. 
and get into the ball game tnem- 1 • _ -ltc_ • I -tc -+c ., I · · . 
selves. Police officers are tired Dear H1p Lme: How are Dear Hip Line: Today, while De~r Htp Lme. As ~ p~r_pet-
of being unw:illing pawrus in to- your ace detectives able to rummaging through my grand- ual d teter, I was very u~tr1gued 

* day's society of political puppets. crack the :::~umerous and tricky parents' attic I found a 1803

1

by a story of a woman m Lon
'!' IThen team owners could at least crimes that they come across dollar bill. Could you tell me don, England, who was ~eport
J speak out in behalf of their during the course of each work- 1 what the value of this bill is to- ed to have lost 10 pounds m only 

tec.m in an attempt to get some ing day? 1 m a r v e 1 at the day? ~ hour. How was she able to do 
life into it. A bit of espiri t de shrewdness and ingeniuty tbat Answer: we consulted with lt? 
corps oe_ver hurt any outfit. they must possess t~ be ~bletboth our Numismatic and Eco- ~ Answer: In a crap game. 

Speaking of team owners or to cope with the crlmmal rrund. l notnics Editors to be sure on 
managers, it appears that Ma~or Answer: While interviewing this point. They both agreed BROADWAY TAX SERVKE 
Kesslor has a bone to PICk one o! our veteran detectives, that with the way the U.S dol-

801 Prouty at Broadway 

Southern Motor lodge 

5430 Telegraph Rd. 

RT. 24 

he told me that while traveling · tar is being devaluated by in-

1
m the Orient, he bad learned a J' flation over the past years, you I OPEN 9 A.!lt. t.o s P.M. 
strange and mysterious secret will probably end up owing the 1\tON.-SAT. 241-6611 

~w to cloud men's minds so ~overnment. _ j 'Federal'-·Statc'- 'Couilty'-' City' 
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The Man • • . The Joint 
Veteran PrisoD GWU'd land this change is due largely 
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~lates To Prison Life. to the vast usage of drugs by 

By DETECTIVE R. POIRY the current society. Th~ has Lucas County Jail ... Pris- selves did not sufler by this in- Why Must Off-Duty 
Something that very seldom brought about a very _noticeable oners at the Luca:. County ~ail cident. _In ~act, the _perso:~ In- Officer Be Badgered? 

enters the mind of most human change to the people m the cor- have recently started publica- volved JS still attending classes. 
beings is what It is like to be rectional work. tion of a newsletter. It is writ- This writer is in Mr. Stanley Why is it when a police _offi
in the ''Joint" (prison). This The veteran guard mak~s h•s ten about, bY and for, tbe in- Woody's group. I have b~n cer enters a room some '·rut
also seldom enters the mind of views clear on the drug user - mates, but directed to the pub- locked in this building, nway wit" has to play comedian by 
the Police Officer, although be inmate priso::ter. He says he lie in general. It is about the from the woman I love and my faking fear and sayiDg, " I did
is involved in the placing of has se-en the change taking only way people outside the family for 130 days, and the n't do it. I didn't do it." Each 
some people there. I have often place for some years. FurtJ,(;r, drab walls of that dungeon will sentence I face could be natu- time the person acts as if he is 
stopped to think o£ what hap- he feels that the arrest. convic- have of obtaining a real insight ral life in prison. Imagine, if the f1.rs1 to th.ink of this novel 
pens to the man who IS placed tion, and institutionalization is i::~to the conditions existing in- you can, the anguish that little jolte. If one would stop and 
behind bnrs: not just for hours, the logical end for the narcotic side. comes down around my head think a moment, be would real-
but for days, weeks, and years. user. He ~elates the story o£ . each day as I awake and dis- ize when a man is sworn in as 
What does this do to him? one man in particular w110 isl Permlss1on ~as gra?~ed the cover this has not been a night- a pollee officer at 8:00 a.m., by 
What will he do when and it he currently in the Joint. This man I Shteld to repnnt artlc eits ap- mare or what it would take to noon this is an old joke. 

· · "H t St fi" was • ever gets out? The sentences is in his early 30's and it i3 ob· pcal·tng 10 0 . u · . eradicate these problems frOil\ Have you ever been sitting in 
1hat criminals are getting now vious to the guard that he is of felt that the ~hleld, bem1_. a my mind. What possible dlvel'· the neighborhood pub and as 
are often much less than the above average i::lte1Hgence. 1newspapel' publJshed by P~Ice sion could gain my _interest? soon as a police officer is rec
criminal got years ago. Has This man has an arrest record of~lc~rs, must d~ be':ery b m1 Certainly, I felt, it Will ne.ver ognizcd some poor soul has to 
this helped to control crime? with stealing, burglary, and Wlthm our power h 0 rmg a h <:'uh bP American history or ar1th- .IZO up and bend the officer's ear 
Apparently ~ot- The crime rate the wish to have the same as the .necessa~y c .anges we~~ metic. about some traffic ticket he got 
has so~red far ahead of t~e everyone else since the age of a~e _m keepmg Wit~ tte a~ of= Mr. Woody, or "Woodie" as two years ago and ramble on 
populabon rate. It mostly bolls 9 years. Later, each of his ar- btlitatlon otb ofte~d~~tated and we eall him is the best teach- and on about the raw deal he 
down to what type of person it rests were directly or indirect- fender can e re. a t'tuti d er any of u~ have ever Jrnown. received? • 
is 1hat goes to the Joint. ly connected with the use of come out of ~n 1~s 1 c·tfz~ anit His class~ are a complete sue- Then there is the one who bas I recently received a letter drugs. :-Tine years old - can become a P\ u~ tv: 1 ·al- cess due to his ability to mnkc an unfortunate domestic prob-
Irom a Prison Guar~ who tells you imagine that? Why, th~t's Wtll ,1e~~~~-~~~k~ a:~ ;:der- them. interesting, enjoyable and lem and the only person h'e can 
what he has learned m ~he some the age most boys _are. hoptng r~agl-d 0 r d tment. informative. For example. last turn to ic: the off-duty policeman ~0 years he has been mvolved for a bicycle for their birthday. s a e po ICe epar week we had a guest speaker Cor legal- advice. 
m lhe ~,·or~ at the Joi~t. The not the age when ~ey wor~y The very first indication that come in a.:~d show us the movie . n · these things it 
term Jotnt 1s \\.hat the mmates about how much time they 11 cha~ges were to be made in ''Black History Lost Stolen or In menho mged t th~ 
-

6 

th · be' g · rt " • ' · Is not intend o convey ~ n::~er to e prlSOn as. . m · get m cou - . this pre-historic dungeon oc- Willie Gre-en from the Afro- idea that if a situation should 
The guard asked that hlS 1den- You would think that rome currcd weeks ago. No Federal American curriculum Otflce, . ·h eeds · ediate 
tity not be revealed. He l><l~s person, or persons, would h:we Judge ordered this change. and explained the film and held dis- arise . "' en n. ;:un will 
that he has become somewhat the solution to this problem, but it was initiated solely through cussions afterwards Some of attenhon ~- poll<:~ o fir ce~ be
of a philosopher and a student they don't. For tbjs lack of so- the efforts of people aware ot lw()odie's classes a~e actua11y f!Ot act. T ~~ wn r ff~ n f t e He has dealt '"ith 1 t· this man has repeated . . . lteves there 1s not an o Jeer o o :~a ur . " . u 10:1, . , the problems in our Jail sys- "rap sessions" and shll we r d tm t that 
the men lrom nll walks of life his offenses, the usmg of drugs tern, who also, thankfully, had come away more in£ormed and the e::~ Ire epar. en emer-
and with the lourhest ol them. and has been busted over and the courage to do something educated. Again, speaking for would r~us-: to act ~~:nbis as-
He says he !eels that the c.on- over for some 20 year~. F or abou l these problems. I myself the fact that I can be- g.cncy s•tua hon or e h . 'n 
·\'ict, or the Inmate, is not JUSt some strange reason, this man me 'sincerely interested in s1stance to anyone w o ls 1 
that, but he is also a humnn. has not fooled with the drugs ' A person none of us here f0 ing how our eovet·nment 

1 

real need. . 
He also feels that if people real- for some months now and he have ye~ had the pleasure of earnfo ·med and now to divide After an officer spends the 
ize-d just ~hat type of pel'son. is I Jook~ better th~ he ~as looked meeline, Ver~ Ray miller of the ~!~tio~s speaks for this man's pa~t. eig~1t hours l~ste~~ ~ 
in the Jomt, he would 1·eahze in tus whole life. W11l he sta.y Adult Education Department of wonderf~l talent !or lcoching. ram1ly d1sputes, Lookmg a! c~lll· 
that if you take nway the stig- off drugs when he gets out ih1~ the Board of Education, ap- . 

1 
• 

11 
f I dt·en mangled and broken from 

rna of "convict" and discount t ime? proo.chcd Sheriff Metzger with The maten_a_ we use 15
1 
.l f \ an auto accident, having been 

the fact that the man is living I EVERY PERSON IS A a plan to begin a school pro- .the latest edttton, and at t, ~ 1 called every .foul and _pro£ane 
, with the worst of society, the I DRUG USER. Think about it gram in this jail. The plan was bxand 0~~· th Co~p:rrhai !~ name imaginable._ and m some 
worst life has to of.fer, then you for a minute. Is that surpris- 1 approved, along wiih a library please, w~ ~h ~c e e made cases being physically al'.Sault
realize that he is a unique in- ina? How many of us are tak- prog1·am, to make books from eat from rays a w r en ed, I thmk he should b_e ~ant-
dividual, with hl.s own .P~b- mg-drugs right now of one kind the Toledo Publ!c Library before most of us were ev ed the tranquili!Y of_ sJcpt:Jng a 
lems, sorrows, JOys, d1slikes or another under the doctor's available to the pnsoners. We, born. . . . few suds and J.istenmg tp the 
and likes. orders? the prisoners, fir:.t learned of School 1s held eve1y l\londa>: juke box or domg whate' er he 

The guard goes on to tell ~at Quite a few of us are. Tran- it one da;y in early July. A ~esday, and Wednesday eve cares to. 
he is often asked the quesho~, quilizers. diet pills, pain pills, beautiful lady deputy. ~s. Na- rung and rv~ hear~ the s~t~- ln over nine years as a po
''Whaf makes a m:'-n commJt etc. The difference IS that we Oml Lovmg, acco_mparued the ment many tu:J;les, "I wish 11S lice officer I can't rem•!lllber 
a crime?" There IS no an- :lEe taking them under th~ pre- medication cart w1th books for was a sc~ool _mght: a si:lgle time a policem~o has 
swer, and 30 years of correc- scription of a cotor. But, il you us to choose from. She ~sked Mrs. NaoDU Lovmg, Dr. Dale gone into a bar. recogDJLed a 
tiona! work has n~t ~evealed the were prescn'bed h\'0 tranquliz- each man individually if he Baker, Mr. Stanl~y Woody, a:1d brick layer and then proceed~ 
answer. Usually ~~ ts bad com- ers per day by your doctor, and would be Interested I~ attend- Mrs. Vera Baym.ill~r. P 1 e a'> e to ask him questions about rus 
pany, bad environment at two just wasn't enough, and ing school classes while Jtere. accept our heart-filled thanks work for half an hour. 
home or a broken home. No vou decided to take three or These classes would prepare for a job well done. -· While these are my vi•·ws I 
one bas ever come up with _the four, then aren't you guilty of him for a test to actually ob- think most officers will agree 
real answer to the queshon. dru<7 abuse? Then aren't you tain a high school diploma. I CHET HOT DOG that little annoyances rueh as 
For most, it Is the ' 'spur of the treading on thin grounds? You think she received more blank these are the primary reason 
moment" thing, the moment of better believe you are. stares of disbelief _than il~.nes, STEAKS $1.59 pollee officers appear t.o be 
\Jncontrollablc ~:~ger. For ot~- But the main problem is the but eventually a Sizable li~t of clannish and seem to shy away 
ers, it i;> not t~1s way. There ~s hard core drug user. Basically, inte1·esied p~ple ~as ?btamed, 1024 Manhattan from public places. It Is very 
the habttual cnminal. He knows I there are three kinds of drugs: since the pol1cy or. th 1s young seldom one hears polict worK: 
right from wrong, but chooses drugs in the speed class, which I newspaper is to pn~t only the '726-8393 mentioned when a grou1 of of-
t.o take the path of the wrong- as diet pills, methadone, dex- truth, 1 have to admit my name ticers gather socially. 
doing regardless of the O';lt- ies, bennies, and so forth. ~he on the list me?nt only that I d" 1 leave you with this 1..-.ne last 
come. For examp~e, one nud- narcotics are such as morplnne, would do anything to ~reak the Tom Haynes lV-Ro 10 thought: The next tine you 
dleaged • bu~·s:tax: 1s kno~n to opium, heroin, and synthetics endless monotony of th1s dread- Soles end Service meet an officer whether he. be 
have spent ltme m the .Tomt f?r such as daJadin. Hallucinogen- ful place. a friend, neighbor, or ulatiye, 
breaking into a restaurant 1~ ics, such as LSD or STP, both About. a week later we were 649 Woodville, Cor. :Prentice shock the blazes out d hnn, 
his small town, and. attcr bein., of which are manufactured, token to a classroom upstairs don' t mention police WC.l k:. He 
released, he goes d•rccily back and the hallucinoge,-llcs in the where we first met a man '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:6::91::;-::;l::;9;;;5;::;t;;;;;;;;::;;;=!;wlll love! you £or it. • to the same. res~ura:1t and natural !unn ~uc!J ..,. 111arijuana named Mr. Stanley Woody. He i;. 
breaks in aga~~· Slts and eats and mescaline. tested us to learn where we 
some food watti_ng !or. the po- One of the latter, marijuana, stood in regards to our educa- Red Haydel's Barber Shop 
lice to arl'est htm agam. A?d, is the source of much contro- tional level. After tbe tests were 
he got what h~ wanted,_ gomg versy these days in. America's graded, we were divid~ into 708 NAVARRE 
back ~ the _Jomt. He :d ~ society. Recent arguments from two groups. One clcc.s J.S for ftC)me and Hospital Sen•ice 
three t1mes 1.n a r_ow. ~': 0 the pro-marijuana group state men that are close to passing 

COMPLJI\.IENTS 

MIDWEST AUTO PART~ INC. 
1907 N. REYNOLDS ltD. 

you help a man hke thls. Do that the use of grass or weed, the G ED test and the other, 698-3591 
you plac:e him in the pns.?n fo~ as it is often referred to, is no class ~f ·m:e:n that needed more ~;;::;;::;;;::;;;=::;;;;;;;:::::;;~ !;;~~==::;;=::;~-:;=:j 

536-4.604 

a long hme and hope to men more serious than the use of rc oration 
man bas proved th1S beyond a alcohol. Recent studies h a v e P P · . ~ State Licensed State Bonded 

ANDIRSON DETECTIVE 
shadow of a doubt. The per- revelaed that prolonged steady Mr. Dale Baker 1s the tea-h
centage of men going back to f it does have a harmful er for the class of men who 
the Jol::~t. after they are re- ~:c~ somewhat similar to the need help in all areas and Mr. & INVESTIGA nON 

HONEBER GER'S 
TWINS CAFI 

leased is roughly 80 per cent. effect; of ISD. Stanley Woody _1s tea~g men REmaTaT~~~N::::soN. OIR. 
No one seems to have the rea- If marijuana were no more that need help m speciftc ar~as. Ph. (US) 

243
_
2541 son or the answer.. . harmful than alC<>hol, as its Bot~ men faced an almost tm-I~::;;;::;;;;::;;;=::=::::;;::;;;;::;~J::;;::::;;::;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;==::•·== 

U3Z Ingomar 
Food. Liquor· Beu 

The type of mmate bemg 0 :aents claim isn't alcohol possible task (or they had pu-li 

WALKER· FEILBACH 
FliNER.AL HOME 

placed in the Joint has chan~t-d ~r s~r~ous proble~ all by itself? ptls who might be. here fC?r 
over the last few years. The;re Sh ld we legalize marijuo.nn Monday's clnss o.nd e1ther be m 
are a couple of reasons for thiS. ;;u dd to the already gigantic prison or on bond before Tues
One, of course, is because th e a~obfem of alcohol? That is I day's class. Due to the fact that 
character of all ~eople has un- ~ke trying to decide whether to the only av~ll~ble space f~r 1315 Talmadge Rd. 
dergone a drasttc change, es- b e a head-on accident at 90 these classes JS m the women s 479. 2911 

pecially since the post-war 9e- ~Ies per .hour with a Chevro- section of the jail, other prob- ';;::::~~~====~===~==::=:;::;::;;~~::;;;~;::::~~==:~=; 
2749 1\lonroe '51. 

248- 55"t8 Ambulance Servlce 

riod. The second reason is thllt let or an Oldsmobile. I Jems could develop. There has ,:; •= 
laws have changed somewhat, When a person begins to use been only one person th~t took 
so that persons unde~ st:·e~ marijuana, he becomes known advanlahre o~ lfat . l~cationu!o 
are more prone to run ou o to the drug circle, like it or not. abuse t e sc oo pnv eg~. -
the law. The next step is to associate like many o! the off1cers m t!Je 

The type of person in prison, 'th the drug crowd. Now you county jail thnt advoca~e mass 
which are now termed rorrec- Wl tra ·elin.,. the l)ath to heroin punishment, the men smcerely 
tiona) Institutions, new name, are v "" .. C 

1 
l) interested in helping th~ 

same place has also ch:m:ed, (Continued on Pa:e t.. o · ·- _. 
Merlin Hable's 

PLUMMER M TOR S LES 
SwaDton, Ohio 43558 

I IOI-i23 s. Main St. Phone !26-2621 

CRESTVIEW AUTO SALES 
AND SERVICE 

1500 N. l\IAL~ ST. 
GENOA. OHIO 

Don Emahiser, 855-3371 
Jim Looman 

ROY RADIN REVUE 
SALUTES 

The Toledo Police 

Patrolmen's Association 
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anyon~ when you are ridmgi1Sylvania Fire Dept. Hosts SCHOOL SAFETY CO.l\"TINUED FROM !'AGE 1 
your b1cycle. 

4. You cannot remove both 14th Anllual Rescue Seminar 
of yout· hands from the ltandle 
bars or both or your feet I~·om I By JOHN ANNESSER Chief Drake was quick to 
the pedals or do any tn;;ks S 1 - Ohi A · t t stress that the courses are open 

I h r 'de yo bJ'ke I Y vanta. o .. _ SSIS :an 
w en you 1 ur - Fire Chief Dave Drake. for- to anyone interested ln attend-

5. You cannot pull a:1yone 1 T 1 d F- ing 

I 
on another bicycle or on roil(;:l' mer Y da tho e Mo uemanV, lanl - Full range of courses ofiered· 
1 _ t nounce e aumee a ey · 

s <aics ot on any co as er. 1 R S d A - .,.. Standard First Aid Open to 
6. When you ride your bike, e~cue _ qua ssoc. ~~ spoz:t- · 

t b dl sonng 1ts 14th annual :F~rst Aid all. 
you_canno -. carryt ~ny tthrnt e ollrl and Rescue Seminar. The semi- i .,.. Advanced First Aid. 
package or any hmg - a w nar will be held from Sept. 30 Must hold valid Standard 
prevent you from keepm~ both th h N 11 t M C d J card 
hands on the handle_ bars. . roHu~ h' Sovh. I al tc dor Mun: .,._ Inst;uctor Fjrst Aid. 

7 You cannot nde more lOr tg c oo oca e on c _ 
h · t b t tr t Cord between Svlvani;;~ Avenue Must hold valid Standard 

t a;;~ w_o a rea s _on any s ee and Brint Road: Classes w i 11 card. 
or publlc place except on paths t t tl t 7.30 d .,.. Certified T. & I. Heavy Res-
which are made for the exclu- s ar promp Y a · p.m. an 
sive use of bicycle riders. end at 1~:30 p.m. each Thurs-

1 

cue Course. 
day evenmg. Must hold valid Advanced 

GOOD RIDING FOR'U Registration fee is $2.00 per card. Limited enrollment. 
The basis for good riding person and the doors will be l Each eveni.ng ~here Js a ~~.~:est 

!o1·m is a bicycle whiclJ is the open on Sept. 30 at 7:00 p.m. speaker. This 1s a phy~J.Clan 

right size for you. One which is for registration. 1 who_ speaks on one particular 
too large will sway from side --- - medtcal emergency such as 
to side when you ride. You will TPD S t L • heart attacks, iractures, etc. 
not have good control over the l por S lne \Following the guest speaker, 

-BLADE PHO'l't bike and will not be able to stop By GENE BROWNFIELD refreshments are serv~ . an~ 
Officers R. Hogle, Joel Kaminski and Sgt. DuShane instruct · quickly or safely. A bicycle too The Golf League terminated ti:e group breaks to therr mdi· 
school sa!ety guards for school season. lsmall will cause your knees to in August and the ditris.i.o.:t win- 1 v1du~l cla~ses. 1 

_ . . bump the handle bars and will ners have berut decided: ~lS writer can :rouch for the 
ucation Otftcers statlon them-I In the 24 years :that tile pro- be hard to steer. Div. No. 1 winner is the team quaht"y of matenal presented 
selves at these points and as- gram has been t.n ex1stence, Test. t'O see if your seat and of J. Johnson and R. Gerding. 1 as he has missed only 2 or 3 ses
sist with the _tr~ic. !thousands of To_ledoans have I handlebars are adil.tsted cor- Div. No. 2 winner is the team sio~ in the last 10 years -the 

Ho\\: effective 1s our School had the opportun1ty to be part rectly. Sit on the seat with the of R. Pa-rton and D. Roscoe. 1 semma~ has be~n o!fered. 
Well, 1t has been rated one of of this vast safety progratl_l. ball of one foot on a pedal in Div. No. 3 winner is the team The mformat10n 1s presented 
the best in th~ count~Y- But Let's .be tbankful someo~e Is the lowest position. If your leg of N. Thiel and K. Foss. i~ an interesting and inforn:ta· 
how do you put a pnce on a watching out for our children is in an almost straight line Congratulations to -these divi- tive manner. The doctors m
human life? when we can't. I with the bee bent slightly, then s_ion winners and good luck in lvited to spe_ak ~e carefully 

the height of the seat is right the championship playoff. ?hosen ~n then· a~1lity, _not only 

Rules fo~ BI. cycle Safety for you. Correct seat tilt is The championship will be de- ln th.etr respective ~telds- -of 
'1 I slightly upward at the front. cided soon. One man.. from medicme, 

4 
but . for th!ill' _ability 

Handle bars should be approxi· each team will play m one to presen. the matenaJ m lay-
REQUIREMENTS REGISTRATION I mately the same height as the threesome and the other man me's tern:s. . 

AND LICENSING ,seat. Handle grips should be will be in the other threesome .. The Sh1eld urges a~l pollce.of-
1. Your bicycle must have . _ . I about the same width as your The team with the lowest score ficers who can possibly atten~ 

ligbts, a white light in front and Only one regxstrati~n and li- shoulders and at right angles will be champs. 1 to do so. It will not. only benefit 
a red light or reflector one and cense shall .be necessa_ry as to the stem. You will be lean· The Golf League's annual yo~ in the performance of yo_ur 
one-half inches in diameter on long as the b1cycle remams the ing slightly forward as you grip partv will l:>e held Thursday. gamed may a1so save the life 
the rear fender. prop~rty of ~e- person to whom I the handle bars. the -23-rd o£ September' T h e I o:f yo~r child or other _loved one. 

_ the license xs tssued. Keep the Here are some sug«estions tournament will be"in at 8:00 Chief Drake mentioned that 
2. You!' bxcycle must_ have ~ registration receipt. I£ your bi-1for proper riding whi;h will A.M. at the Sunni~gdale Golf il there are any instructors who 

bra~_E7 which _must be m .goo cycle is lost. or stolen, repc;>rt give you more control over Course. Prizes will be awarded J would 1ik~ to teach a :lass _to 
wor lung conditiOn at all tlmP.s. the information on . the recelpt your bike and will help you ride for the tournament players who cont~ct him at S~lvarua Fu-e 

3. You must also have a bell to th: Tole~o Police Depart- :farther without getting tired. 1 come closest to the pin on a I Statton N~. 1 dunng the day 
or other warning devlce on ment unmedlately. 1. Keep the ball of your foot designated hole. the longest and ~e wJl! add your na_mc: to 
~our bike. However, Y?U can· TRAFFiC REGULATIONS on the pedaL This lets your 1 drive, low gross s_core~ low net I t~e list of ms~ructors. This JS a 
not have a siren or wbistle. -d muscles to work to the best ad- score ancl other s1tuat10ns. The ~me opportuDJty to teach that 

1. Wher_e~er then: are s1 .e:jvantage. !dinner and award ceremony class Y0!-1, need to keep your 
4-. You ca."mot remove. de- walks ava1lable. childrei). fif_ 2. Pedal evenly with the same begins ai 6:30 p.m. at .thejCa:J;d vaha. , , , 

sl::'oy or change any n~ber teen (15) ye_ars of _age. and un force. If you peda1 harder with F.O.P. Lodge Ha'l:L • 
whi~h al?~ear;; on your blcycle der s~ould nde theJ_r ! 1'?ycle. onj one leg, you will have poor Any police officer may attend 
for .~dentHlcatJon. the s1dewalk:. Kee~:ml., m ~~~ rhythm which tires you sooner. 1 the dinner and play in the tour- \Hayes AddreSS 

that they should y1e~d the ng I 3. Keep your s h o u 1 d e r s lnament. Anyone interested in 5. You must have a regular f t a pedestnan 
seat which must be fastened to o way o . . : . steady. ~oving them _:from side ,joining the leagu~ golfers, c~m- Charles Hayes addressed the 
your bicycle permanently and 2. If there are no s1dewalkslto side JS wasted motion. l ing out and playmg and havmg regular meeting of the T.P.P.A. 
only one seat is allowed for in your oeighborhQod. ·you•must 4. To get more power from a good .time. Is , vert~ wel.came. Tlrursday,- Aug. 19: He bri:efly 
each set o! pedals keep as close as posstble to the your legs, keep them parallel The fee for non-league p1ayen outlined his views and platform 

. right hand curb or edge of t.he to the frame of 1he bike. Don'tlwill be either 9.00 or $4.00. on 'which he ·is running. Mr. 
6. You ca~ot carry anyone street oT highwaY ~d ob~y all let your k.,ees stick o~t. · The $9.00 fee covers g~een. fee, Hayes is running without 5u,p-

else on yo~r. blcycle unless tl_lat of the rul~ of traff1c ordmanc- 5. Hold your elbows m toward dinner, and a ~5.00 gift 1tem. port ftom either political party. 
person is ndmg on a seat which es of the City of Toledo. your sides for more steering The $4.00 fee will be for dinner In answering questions from 
xs ~ma:~entiy attached to . control. - _ _ and green.fee. . _ . . _ the floor, Mr. Hayes said be is 
your b1ke. S. D.o not speed or rae~ Wlth . 6 . ~ean sllghtly forwar~ _Slt- Any officer Wlshmg to JOl!l ;n 100 per cent against the Leh-

ting m a com!ortable posl'tion. the fun can contact C b a r l1 e man Road project. He con
Hold your head still, 1 o o kjWeiner or ally ~~lf l:ague mem- tinued. "the people in such an 
straight ahead. ber about parbc1pating. area should have the right to 
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~ We Print It the Way 
~ You Want It ••• Exactly 
• No printing job is too difficult for us to handle! We 
liD have the latest, most modern equipment and the 
0 skilled staff to go with it. 0 
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I 
Publishing Co. 

100% Union Shop-

11 SO Nebraska • 243-61 &3 

CATALOGS e NEWSPAPERS e LABELS 
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SCHMIDT PROVISION CO. 
Ask for and demand SCHMIDT BRAND MEATS 

when you go to your local food market -

THE FRESHEST MEATS IN TOLEDO, OHIO' 

vot~ on th~ housing issue and 

l 
the opportunity to reject hous
ing such as that being .forced on 
the residents of North Toledo." 

I In response to this writer's 
questions on his vlews of the re
cent charges of immorality a::\d 

1 
the investigation into t h o s e 

f;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;=======;;;:;;;;:;=;:;;;;=;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~j charges. Mr. Hayes said that 
Chief Duck should be investi· 
gated as to the bloodthirsty ap
proach taken in the investiga
tion. He also would call for an 
investigation of ChieL D u c k ' s 
conduct while on the witness 
stand during the Mike Cros$ 
trial. "I can see no reason for 
any police officer to change his 
testimony in a trial," Hayes 
said. He went on to say, "I don't 
think Ju~e Kirorf handled the 
ease properly either". 

Toledo's Own 
BUCKEYE BEER 

Since 1838 

"GIVE THE HOMETOWN BOYS 

A HOMETOWN BEER" As to the penalties, l1anded 
down in the "departmental 

~~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::::;;;;:;;~;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:: j charges" Mr. Hayes comment
ed that he does not agree that a 
police office~; is different from 
other citizens. He told this writ· 
er that as far as. he is con
cerned, a police Qfficer deserves 
no stiffer pimaity than any oth· 
er person. 

GENE RICHARD 
Serving Toledo over 25 Years 

Al\'D 
SONS 

HERCULES 
Auto & Truck Tires 

TRE BEST THING THAT'S ilAPPEN"ED TO WHEELS 

WE S-KID YOU NOT 
Also featuring . . • • MUFFLERS • SllOCK ABSOR8ERS 

• RETREADS BY KRAFT 

2100 MONROE ~ 243·5114 
Free Customer Parking ,1 Retail, Whalesalf!-

ART WANDTKE 
RE!\IODELING 

CON?-'RACTO!t 

, For A.d.diti~ns 
Alu.minum Siding, 

'Gutters and DOWDSPOUts 

Call After G P.M. 

472-3078 
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Public Service Reminder 

from 

Toledo Police 

Marijucmo • •• Patrolman's Association 
fifst step 

m the way 

to wcrse ... 

Marijuono now, heroin later . . . it'5 a deadly progres5ion. Don't 

let $ome dope ruin your life ... $OY no to drugs, now. 

ow 

SOF!"e call it heroin, 

!orne call it 

ho•s•, but its 

real narr,e 

is florror ... 

DO 
YOU 

0 
WHY THEY 

CALL IT 

DOPE 
Pill poppers ond pi)t smoke,~ moy loier turn to hord-lining with '''''"'~'"''""'""'"'"''"""'''" 
tle1'oin • . . if they live thot long. Don't let 0 hobf1 hoolc you. Get A • n . 

mer1ean r4'am Dying 
the foct~ Continued from Pa~e 3 

new media-oriented gelleration 
~"'"""" '"~"·"'"'~~~'~'"'".,.""'""""'~""'~~"""~.,.,.1!\o".,."'"'""""""~"'""'"~-.,.~ .. """""'"'""""'"'~~~'~'"'""~~~'~"""".,.""'""""""'~ of today cannot yet be meas

ured until it is applied. That 
-----------------------, academi.c !reedom js destroy

ine this m~Uon is another as 
o'PLEASE SUPPORT OUR yet unproved assumption. 

That Mr. Wallace wi11 be 
clamoring 1or your vote Is fact. 

ADVERTISERS 
.. _ Altboueh the choice is ours now 

many speculate that we are al
ready approaching the era of 
"Big Brother ." Who will even-

EVERYBODY'S INVITED TO . . . 

OREGON'S ANNUAL FRATERNAL ORDER 
OF 

POLICE BALL 
Saturday, November 27th, 9 p .m. to 1 a.m. 

AT THE SPORTS ARENA 
Duee or Listen To--

JACK RUNYAN'S ORCHESTirA 
Yo-or Fa~orite Melodies of the tO's- 50's- 60's. 
Featuring Sengstress PAT CARROLL 

with the comedy team of LaPorte & Ray 
FOR TICKETS:-

Any Oree-on Polit.e Officer 
Any member Ore,on F.O.P. Associates 
Any member Oregon F.O.P. Ladies A11xiliary 
l{)llt--Ticket.!s Sold at Door 

Pho~e 729·5687,693·9039 or 726-9645 

Peoce 

FOOTPRINT OF THE 
AMERICAN CHICKEN 

ADOLPH HANKE 
lYPEWRITER SAlES & SERVICE 
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Full line Distribu1or for 

Olympia 
Olympia 
Portable 

Olyupb 
Eleetrie 

•• Rentals Sales Repairs 
on all Makes of Typewriters 

& Adding Machines 
Bei;!Uilts Available

Complete LiJie of New & 
lJsed Addillc Machines 

Pickup onJ Delivery 
909 MADISON 
DIAL 248·30-

BUYING OR SELLING 
A HOME 

Call 

ANN VEASEY 

479-4369 
cr 

474-S711 

Robert F. 

Lindsay Realty 

4628 Lewis Ave. 
TELL THEM YOU SAW THEIR ~~1ls h=~~~ final sa:v it wat-

IIF-=-~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AD IN THE SHIELD ••• 

SALES e SERVICE e RENTAL 

DICTOGRAPH SECURITY SYSTEMS BUCK & KNOBBY EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
DICTOGRAPB - SINCE 190% 

BtJRGLAR.-FJRE-INTEIUO&-HOLD-lJP 
BESIDENTAL & COMMERCAL 
11.L. CERTIFIED INSTALLERS 

FEDERAL SECURITY ALARMS, INC. 
2141 W. Alexis Rd. 
Toledo, Ohio 43613 479-7501 

AT BRONDES FORD 
SEE 

RAY CO-X 
JOI HIW 01 USED CAIS AN8 JiU(I(S 

PHONES: 
Res. 474..0033 • 474-5670 Bus. 479·7701 

JUST ASK YOUR FRIENDS 

CONSTRUCTION & INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY 

LLOYD R. NOLFO 
(KNOBBY) 

1412 W. ALEXIS-RD. Ph.: 475-8618 TOLEDO, 0. 43612 

A SALUTE TO THE 

PATROLMEN 

OF THE TOLEDO PO_UCE 
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Hello, Remember Me? TV OR NOT TV I he settles back to enjoy the late- ,Ca U •t 
C tinned tr p ., 6 I tate show. After tTying vainly to Itcer ill 

on om a,.e pull him from the magic lantern, 
vest and by remote control. his wife deserts him and goes to Sets Meeti•ng Some people call me 0 I d But no\V I don't feel as proud 
switches to another channel. bed. Although he bas seen the Glory. others call me the Star as I used to. When I come down 

TtUs type show ts perfectly same picture twice before, be Spangled Banner. but whatever I your street you just stand there 
suited for the family group. wants to watch just a few min- The annual meeting o.f the they call me. I am your Flag, with your hands in your POCk-
Throughout the first scene, in utes more. Half way through the Lucas County Unit. American the Flag of the United S tates of ets and I may ge t a small 
living color, three of Capone's last scene, his head starts to bob Cancer Societv will be held at America .. . Something b a s glance and tben you look away 
henchmen are shown e~ttending and he soon enters the Land of th Hol'da · i p b beea bothering me, so I thought Then I sec the children running 
Valentines Day gfeetings to an Nod. In his sleep he has visions e Tu sd1 Y n n, . errys urg, might talk it over with you ... around and shouting ... they 
opposing gang. After the rug has of honest quiz shows, horseless on e a~ evemng at 7:00 because it is about you and me. don't seem to know who I am. 
been blood soaked, Mom wbeels horse operas. filter Iree cigar- p.m. i I remember when people ... I saw one roan take his hat 
in the portable kitchen and dur- etles, and pay TV. He then sees Fosler J . Bovd M.D. past would line up on both sides of off. then look around. and when 
ing the commerical, the family himself standing in front of the 'd t 1 th • Ohi 0 : . . the street to watch a parade, he didn't see anybody else with 
finishes off a three course meal. screen trying desperately to out- prest en ° . e 0 tvlSl~n l and naturally, I was leading it, theirs off. he quickly 1H1t his 
When the family has been well draw a multitude of western of the Amertcan Cancer SOCle- proudly waving in the breeze. back on 
stuffed wit~ goodies, Dad hastily h eroes. 1 ty, is the tuest speaker. Dr. ~en you_r dadd_y saw m e com- Is it a sin to be patriotic any
sends the k 1ds off to bed. Dad al - Wben he opens his varicose Boyd is a Diplomate. American mg, he unmediately removed more? Have you forgotten what 
ways says it is not good for any- eyeballs some bout'S later, he Board of Surgery; F e 11 ow, his bat a nd placed lt against his I s tand for and where I've been? 
one to stay up late and miss stares at a chalky wh ite screen. American College of Surgeo.:l.S. left s~oulder so th~t the 'hand . . . Anzio, G uadalcanal, Korea 
needed sleep. A quick look at the olock !lhows His topic i s "Candid Comments was d1rectly over hlS heart and now Vietnam. Take a look 

Then with a smile of content, h im it is 5:00 a .m. a nd· it's almost on Current Cancer Control", re1nember? . at the Memor ial Honor Rolls of 
T h ~ Th J .- time to get up for work. With a Off' f th L C t And you, r r emember You. those who never came back in 

e ~n - . . e Otnt stiff neck and a nagging back- U ·t tiers ~ ~ ucas So01!-Dty· Y S~anding th~re straight as a sol- order to keep lhis Republic free 
. C_ontinued fr_om Page 9 ache. he gropes his way up stairs m ' mertca n an~er Cie ' dier. You ~ldn't have. a hat, but .. One Nation Under coo. 

add1ctron and tb1s is a one-way swearing that this is the last time are .;o~n ~· N~~~n. ~-0;• you were giving the r ight salute. when you salute me you are 
street. be will stay up late to watch p:esi en : ' rs. ur ep ' Remember little sister? Not to actually saluting the~. 

To the narcotic user, there television VICe pre_sldent; ~aul _R. Kelson. be outdone. she was salutinit the , 
1 

n 
are :~o 'friends. A man who is If you :find yourself in the M.D .. ~Ice preSl~ent , W .. Rob- same as you with her right band . Well. It _wont be v ong -~ \ 
ON narcotics is as harmless as same rut. don't panic Just go ert Dtemer. vtce prestdent: over her heart . . remember? I 11 be commg down • o~ ,. ee 
a flee Notice how I stated thal out to one of those places called 1\Irs Lynn Lubell. secretary_ What happened? I'm still the agam. s.0 : when yo~ see _me. 
when he is ON narcotics When a librarv a nd pick up a book on and C Richard Jacquemotte. same old Ila.:. Oh I have a few stand sltatght. pl:~!rt our r~!! 
he is NOT ON narcotics. that Yoga. With the family g&thered j treasurer. more Stars since you were a ~~lnd a~:t~r :O~ur by wavtng · haclc 
1S when he has not had a hx, he ,around you clad in sweat shirts, Mrs. Arth.Ul' Zepf a:1d Harry boy. A lot more blood has been s d I'll k:no that 
may do anything to support faded jeans, and sneake-rs, you C. Mack. MD., are_ in charge of lsbed since those parades of long · · an w · · ··· 
that uncontrollable need. can all sit crosslegged on a com- the annual meebng arrange- go. YOU REMEMBERED! 
. As hard as it is to believe, it fortable spot in the middle o! ments. The meeting is open to 
L'l not uncommon for an add1ct vour living room floor and try the public. Information may be 
to have a $150 per da~· habit. io forget that the whole thing obtained and reservations made You Remembered! 
He knows that he can not make ever happened by calling 479-4449. 
that kt:ld of money on a job. ----- , __ 
a~ also knows that he [,< hooked 
and th .. re i.s no way to ~upport 
h is hab1t except to steal and 
rob S tiU. at this point. he is 
not violent, he is, howevet·. :;ick. 
And he will do anything for a 

-LES TERRY 

History of Country 
l\llusic .l!\.ssociation of Ohio 

fix . Tbis is the sad fact of ad- The Country l\fusic Associa- performed at various charity 
d1ctton . Addiction ts the crime tion of Ol;lio, Inc., was devel- benefits, such as State Hospi
without a victim, which ls the oped in 1955 under the leader- tal Shows. Society of the Blind 
big threat to society as a whole. ship of M,r. Mack Wilburn and Shows, Benefit for the Cancer 

The addict is just one kind of his committees and h.as con- Society. Shows for United Ap
inmate found in the Jotnt todav. tinued to grow and flourish un peal, a yearly Christmas Party 
Inmates comes in all sites. der the present leadership of I for Orphans. benefit shows .for 
shapes colors. creeds, and Mr. Curly Quillen a:ld his offi- our servicemen and many oth-
from all walks of life. cers and committees ers. 

The guard who relate, this In 1955 l\lr Wilburn applted In_ April of _lOYl. the Country, 
i.::tformation states th:tt three to the State of Ohio for a Char- MuSic Assoc1abon undert~! 
decades_ ago the guard had to ter and were granted a State the_ tremencdousttaskwof :uil:mll,., I Round and round tbe m ulberry bush we JO. AU play :ntd n~ 
be decitcated to the work, as Charter as a non-profit organi- theu·h~whn °1:~ ry es t rn a ts work. Isn't austerity rreat! 
the money was very low. Along zation In 1969 they were or- at w IC elr presen even . -- - -- -~r-=-:-.:-....;;;.....;;...;;....;.;._.====:;;;;;;;;.::i 
with low pav comes the attrac- . ed to . cl d t l are held. Through the efiorts of OIL P ORl'RATS 

Piasecki C:ycles By 

KOVAL 5055 Dorr St. 

Paint~d from Phetoaraph Pentoa Sport Cycles OSSA 

Phone 474-5964 Toledo, Ohio 53G-134! 

tioa to incompetents on 1 y. ;~f~ bu;n thee r::m~n :e::;,~~ several of the membe~s. they 
Through the years he has seen 

1 
who love this truly American were: able to turn the little cor

better pay and better caliber of type of music. This <>roup is ner m Toledo back tbro~ t~e 
corrections people. Psychiatric known as "CMA Boost:rs" and years to the Old West, which 1S 
therapy ill forseen in the future. have become a verv importa:lt the the!l'e of the decor. at 9221 
both on the individual bdsb and part of our organization. l\lasnoha St. After labo~mg tbru 
the group basjs, Vocational lon(( and sleepless mgbts to · ';;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:========~!::===~=:::i;;;;;;~;;;;;iiii:iii~ 
traini:lg 15 being used for the Through its efiorts over the complete this project, they are ili 
future of the inmate to better years. C1\IA has brought coun- very proud of the accomplish
him~l£ when he return~ to the try music to the hearts of many ment 
outside life. people and helped to make itl The Countl"y Music Associa-

TO BUY OR SELL CALL ... 

MARILYit SCHNEIDER 
726·6264 

GROGAN REALTY, INC. 
ONt: OF TOLEDO'S FINEST SALESJ.\IEN . •. 

. .. ~tARRIED TO ONE OF TOLEDO'S FINEST 

ln the trend which is already one of the leading types of mu- tion consists of three ca tego
undenvay, one can forsee a gi- sic today. Though chartered for rtes: Musicians, Businessmen 
gantic correctional reform the entire state of Ohio, they (women) called "Regulars", and 
which promises, if not to cur~ started in the Toledo r~:rea and "Boosters" which are membe;rs 
criminality, at least to greatly now have me!nbers m such who love and promote country 
lessen the criminal problem, sta~s a~ Michigan, Tenness~, music, bul an~ not eQ.ler tainen. 
and to ease the burden to the Califorma and even Viet Nam, .Memberships in t he CMA are 
taxpayer. AU to the lessening to name a few. open to all musicians, business
of the tax-dollar being used on The CMA holds Jamborees men and boosters. Appl icatiom 
law enforcement, courts, and I twice monthly, featuring difCer- are available ai all of our f unc
penal in<;titutions, and to give ent CMA bands at each event, tion!l and at the CMA office, 770 
the American Society an ever which is open to the public. The Spitzer Building, Toledo. Ohio.!~=========~~~=~~==~~=~======~ 
greater s~urity and freedom. musicians bave sponsored and Telephone-243-4382 
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"' SAVINO IT LIKE IT tS' 

TO PROTECT ••••• 

The VOICE of the Patrolman. Sponsor: TOLEDO POUC.E PAIROlMANS ASSN. 

. $3.00 PER YEAR 

---------- ~---------------------------------------- -------------------·- · 
~ THE SHIELD IS PUBLISHED MONTHLY SY. THE TOLEDO POLICE PATROLMAN'S ASSO-
• CIATION. SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE OBTAINED FOR $3.00 YEARLY. Pl EASE Fil l 
= OUT BlANK BElOW, FORWARD WJTH CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO: 
II 
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~ 

THE POLICE SHIElD 
SPITZER Bt DG., ROOM n3 
520 MADISON AVE. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 43604 
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I • • • • 

CITY------------------------~•ATE---------ZIP CODE --------

F« lrtf-lion on Plal'in'l "d.erti ....... ent c:.n 241-3914 
8:00 AJ.A.-5:00 P.M. YOJ Will :1. Cont•eled 

C.ALL 

LANGLOIS SERVICEMASTER 
Professional Cleaning · 

Carpet Furniture Walls and Floors 
517 Main St. Toledo, Ohio 43605 

Phone 698·2821 

fo:r service 

- HAVE Y.OU MOVED? 
If you have ohanred your address. please fill out .. thiS 

form and return it to the Cireulatlon Depart ment, PoUee 
Shield, Spitze r Bldr., Room 1'13, $20 Madisod Ave., Tolede, 
Oh io 4S60f. Please :aUow to11r weeks for tile cban~e te take 
effeet. T hank You. 

NAME (Please Print) 

OLD ADDRESS 

ZIP . -·. 

NEW A.DDRESS ... 

ZIP 
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